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HENRY'O'ITE, OLD , Last week in 0. local item calling 
SETTLER, PNSSES attention to the excellent concerts 

given fr"'" at the park by the 'wayne 
Henry Otte Died at Norfo~k HOJq>ital we made mention of the ""pres-

Ail ... · Brief ,Illness Thicn'e, of sions made by quite a number of tile ;r. 
lLoal't Trouble. citizens whOl!ll we met as they came 

from the minstrel .. how the Sat-

'nating fue same. 
iug if we referred to a concert put on 
at th~ col1ege a few d!ays later. No; 
we do not write entertainment (1) 
with a' question mark after it in re
ferring, to the college programs and 

Although many friends. had Imown 
that Henry Otte, a resident of 'this 
county since 1890, was not iI!, the best 
of health, not many knew that he ' 
been rapidly failing the past few 
weeks and' that he h,ad ,been cared for 
at a Norfolk ,hospital for a month. 
Heart trou1ble seemed to pe the foun
dation of his ill health, a!ld in spite 
of the weakness it brougJht, he! kept 
about until a few weeks 81g0. 

had no thot but that the readeTS _, __ ,,,.,I·r.t,,~~ 

Henry Otte was born November S: 
1860, at Javeelt'nled, Holslien, Ger-

later, 
Douglas county, when ,he. m<we& 
Waynel county the latter date. 

Death came to M.r. Otte \July 21, 
1928, at the hospital at the ag" 'Of 
67 years, 8 months and 13 day's. 

The funeral service was from. the 
Evo.ngelical Lutheran chnrch of 

know that it \Vas Intendied to teU of 
'free concert at the park, of which 

but little news or notice' had !been giv
en up to that date. The Incident sim
ply goes to prove that when OM opelis 
his mouth he is apt to "'put his foot 
in it." 

Local Entl'ants Capture Several Laur
els IN InvitatiOill T<Jnrney at 

NOI1'folk 

which he was a llUember, conducted Four of the local golf enthusiasts 
by the pastor, Rev. H. A. Teckhaus shot well enougih to gelt Into the 
Monday afternoon, and: a large con- championship flight in the invitation 
gregation from his home nedg'hbor- meet at Norfol-)< this week but were 
hood, northWest of Wayne was in at- eliminated before reaching the finals. 
tendance, Many beautlfnl lIoral 01- Morgan was licke~ in 'hls opening 
ferings were in evidence, attesting match and forced into the consola ... 
the esteem in Whloh he wa~ held. lions. Hunter lost !by default being 

Henry otte was a loyal citizen, "nd unable to return MOlrtl'ay. Dale was 
outspokem for the riGht as he saw It; elillIlinated in 0. desperately fought 
'practical in his views of PWbUc ques- match with O'Donne1 in the semi
tiona, an.d! advocating an e'connmical finals Tuesday. 
solution of t'he queStions Or lrubUc the second round by Dale. 
terest. He will be rnisse;d by his Cavanangh, played abont the worst 

"Iieighborhood and his family. game of golf he has been guilty of 
He was here nn.!ted in marlage. No- since his first attempt and reqnired 

vem!br 2, 1894, to MISS no less than 103 shots to make the 
'i{remke, Who pasaed a.way March 24, eighteen 'holes In tbe qualifying 
1917. Seven children wer" iborn to rouruls, and! was, enrolled In the 
t'hls union, lrene Harmer, of Neligb" O'NeilL flight. Don Larson alsQ 

,:Mate Francis, Ct.rroll; Johanna qualified for this filiht. 

The new front, the 
rear of his bulld!lng and 
improvement of the present 
business" will give Mr. Nuss a 
tractive business-home for his 
ty storG, It is"i5elleved. 

New Bndnt Shop 

work, and be 
to retire to a ,bo.me in Wayne, 

came to ehllse charg(lS fourteen 
years ago" after, elgltteeJ1 yeMs pas
tOI' of the church at J ansOOl, ill soutb 
Part of t'llis state. 
Durl~ the' years he as been pas

tOr iu this couuty, the churC'hes have. 
, prospered, and now 'have congrega
., tions of about 45 and! 18 families 

At "the llome 

l'refllr Wa,yllll to Old Boone In Mis
~ollrl, Whellll '1)11(\1 JI[oved Earl,r' 

This Sllling. 

Last Thurs.day noon just 

good communitY, where 'they hope to 
roon settle in a hom~ lit their OWll 
as;lIlll, 
:" The~ moved to the i;>ld llome. of t>{r. 

hmes becaUllei of tbe Ulness of 
and need of someone of, 

Canoll; Elnor ='=""",..Do"",~ ... , .. ..u·_""."_1 These two both~fought -tIl,ek,,,,,,,y-t0t-'~;;:;::;;::-:=~~~~~~;;;~~,*iIl 
Walter, Harry and Ellinel' o't· the' llinals w.hich Cavanaugh. 

"There are three grand chlld,ren, a hard fou,ght match ,'with his 
brotlwrs and ;" sillter. Clans Otte of townsman. 

, Waynei and E. otte of Fremont and 
Mrs, Margaret Rcesin,g of Los Ange- Morgtan, who got away to a bum 

start, had little trouble in copping 
leBo 

the honors in th" championship con-

COUNTRY CLUE EVENTS solations, In the finals he licked 
A>bout sixty women and' twenty Wenke, Stanton; 6 and 4 to settle the 

chtldren attended the country club <Nspute. 
social at the grounds TueBday after- Carl Wright who qualified for the 
noon with Jean Wrls'ht and Charlene secretarys filght managed to win the 
Brown in char~ of the children and' laurels for the consolations of thJs 
the (ellowing on the ente~talnment g'l'oup. 

'eommittee: Mesdames L. A. Fanske, Dr. Lewis, who was right in the 
H. W. Theobald, S. E. Auker, A. D. thick of things in the first flight was 
LeIwIs, J. T. BreBsler, Jr" J. H. eliminated by Dale In the sooond 
Kemp, and A. T. Cavanaugh. The round in a hard fonght match. These 
afternoon was spent at tl'l'Ldg'eI an.dJ a two men always battle on EWen terms. 
SOCial time. 

The coonmittee fo,r next Tuesday af
f\ernoon entertalnmerrt at'e Mesdiames 
J. S. Horney, W. 'R. Illllls, L, W. 
!!lIlls, C, W. Brawn, Carl Wrlg'\>t, 
B. W. Wright and J. C. J'ohnson, 

A dinner party was held last Thurs
day evening with· the following in 
charge of the program: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 8. Ringland, ,,1U.irman; Mr, and 
Mrs, J, R. Rundiell. 'Mr, and Mrs. 
C, H, Hendrickson, ,Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J, Huntmner, Mi'. afld -Mf'-s. W. C. 
Lowrie. Mr, and Mrs, A, T, Cava
naugh. Enough guests were present 
to fill fifteen tables. Ruth Ringland 
and Ben Car.hart were wirm~'rB of the 
high score. 

CEDAR COUNTY FARMER USING , 
TRACTOR ON HARVESTER 

According to the Cedar County 
News, R, H. Sutton, who lives 11 
miles west of HartiThgton on the Trl
Coonty road, has 40 acre& in wheat, 
and cut it this week with a binder 
hitched behind a tractor, This Is 
believed to be the largest field of 
wheat in the county, and Mr, Sutton 

dJ 'thilt It w4uld probably yield 30 
hushels to the a<;re, 

The Cedar county man is doing his 
farming In a true "wheat country" 
style, when he uses a tractor to cut 
his wheat. Besides the 40 acr ... field 
of w'beat, he has 160 acres of other 
small grain. This year has been. an 
ideal one for wheat and small grain. 
as well as the corn, Mr. Sutton said'. 

the lobby 
open front. 
improved. 

are 
will increase fhE> size: ".'1,,,,,~-.• ,,,-~.~. 
by enclosing the present 

Tohe entire front will be 
ceptable successor, as there is notll. home tb.ea'e, where lands are priced 
Il!jL but the best of teeJing between far less than ,here, they voted! to come 
pastor 'and! llUeD\Jbers. homE>, arrlv1nll' as stated,- ~bove, 

Wayne peop~e are glad that the They had hoped to purc'hase a ' 
TRA VELIN~E! pastor and hfs'" family are planning to here! agal-n, !but not finding wohat they 

Tuesday, a weary, 'wirey looking continue 0. reSidents of this county and wallted lit what they thot a fair price, 
traveler gently knocked at the house this city. they rented andi 1ID0ved Illto the 
door, and wonderedi if he could !lilt a ------ Crocket house In-tli-a east part of 
bit to eat. As he came a 'little late 1IIi0!U.NIQAL.FOLTZ City, wh~re they are now settled, for 
for dinner he was not promised much Wednesday, May 11, 1928, at San they had shipped their ,household good 
-but said anything to stop the un- DIego, California, Mr. Ohas. Foltz" so that tlwy were here about the time 
easy, 6Illlpty feeJlln,g -'in the tummy; a brothe-r- ofH£ulry Foltz of t'hls ~'"~,,n.," __ arrived:, They stopped to visit 
cold potatoes, he sal<ll or most any and' Mrs. Allee. MCMarii/fal, formerly a f~ ,days.,ln a place or two where 
eatable. About that time too man 01 of WaYllle, were united In marriage. lived: relatives and IrlendB-, Mr, 
the place happe:ned along and visited The ,bride, as a ehlldl made her James and family are welcome back 
a few moments. The strangJer, When home with her older sister, Mrs. Pat at Wayne where they had l~ some 

learned that we were in the when--a'lle grew-to. l1l~teen'yearElJ>Elfore .. ,' , 
game, admittd that 11~ had started on lead a busy life; but did not for- to their old 'home coonlI~unHy l1i:Miis-l~ WUT W.MIR" ,./ 
that road to fortuna 'once, When a get the obligation that came for her souri. Olyde' Oman writes the. ~DlIrA~., 
young man-but on account of weak childhood home, and When the health FORJIER BANKER OF WAYNE BskhlJi that his paper ibe Bent ,to :Qld~ 
eyes had to change his occupation. of sister failed she resigned froan her COUNTY VISITING HERE ton for a while, and thlltl. addtl "'iw~rd:': 
Said that was a half a centnry ago, posltlon and cared! tor her Ln her last about sOme mutual acquaintance, jlt~,; 
and that he wonld noi;dare-go Into a days, and then made 0. goodihome for ter which he adlde: "CrOP$ are,,~: 
prints'h",p now-he would not be "ble Mr. Dixon dU~g his stay on earth. John F. Crosby, who for a number hel'e, but raining aU rhe tlJne, and: 
to keep ant of the way of tbe macbin- Many Wayne frle s will join In wish- ..r years was president of a blldlk at we fear trou'ble with the 'harves't I" It:,' 

Hoskins, and later was president of ~ 
ClJ'Y, he feared, Said that he had Ing the bride and groom a ,happy life. a bank at Winside fot oJbout six years doesn't let up soon." From,'c,onv~ ..... i 
never seen a modern slug-casting ma- Mr. Foltz, we are Informeidl was fryr and who Is now living at Long Beach, satlon with Mr, Oman before they 1~1t:, 
ehlne, but thot he had a pretty good mllo/ years a. resident of this part of California, was a Wayne visitor the lor their farm in the weat part'of'~h~' 
Idea 01 what they looked like.· He Nebraska, - Tfiey will be a,t hame at state, we we:re told that they are 
w~; I-;'~jted to -take a peek in"at tli<H-j~~iii,r.-a~~uiuiflj:~n[.<jin~~~1-jar<~~jc..:~L~~~~~. ~rQ!~ .. ~~';.~"';;';.~;'~~;;,;",~=~~;,;,;;;;~-~ 
Democrat-It might look natural to 
him. Then he borroweld a couple of 
late exchanges that were kicking 
about the house, to use as napkins 
while he ate, and went his way to the 
north. The hobo have not been num
erous up this way of late years until 
now-but they are plentifuL along the 
trunk lines or railroad, we are told. 

we are told, w he.re the !bride h"" been 
living in a lIttlll! home of her own; but 
they IlOW go to a larger and better and planned to renew acqnaintances 
rellillence, at Hoskins and Winside before return-

_____ -..,_ tilg te his,w;;stem·hoone,,, 1-y\"_I!I!l!!lJ'gtQ!l......JIlu!'J!llL~!!.JJl!!.!JU~!!~:..--c 
HENDRlCKSON BUYS A FARM Horace Miller, 0. brother-In-law of places of Interest, on the wide west. 

A4fTENDS Atr.ro SOBOOL 
E. A.McGarraugh. manager ot 1!he'",o-

The next d1nner party will be held 
on Angust and with the 'foJowirLg on 
the committee: Mr. !Iil1d Mrs. F, 8, 
Morgan, chatnman; Dr .. ana Mrfl. L. 

. W. Jaml~on, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
'Larson. Dr. and Mrs. A, D, Ulwis, 
MJ., and Mrs, C, H. Hendrickson. DEATH OF NElS B. FRANK MADISON COUPLE ABE 

CALIS SISTER TO CHICAGO MARRIED BERE SUNDAY 

.c. HI. Hendrickson of this city still Mr. Cros,by who was a conductor on 
has faith In this good part of Nebt'as- the Norfolk-S\oux City run throu!l'h 
ka, and tells us that as a result of herel for twenty years, d!led at his 
that ,faith he has plnnked $16,000 in- Long Beach hOl!le, since Mr. Crosby 
to 0. quarter septlon of land which left on his trip and the funeral was 
was for sale near Lallrel. This I,p.nd held TUesday, according to word he 

local Ford garage, we.n.t to Om~a:i 
yesterday to attelndi a fl!l.~c'hal11 iI:t>1 
oohoo1 tor Ford dealers at the' ".-::! 

IIANS SUNDAHLltETURNS 
FROM SAVANNAH HOSPITAL 

Hans SundahL who reeootly took a 
lay-ofi' to go to Savannah. MissourI. 
for treatments of a cancerous 'growth 
on lJis lips, returned the til'st of tbe 
week, and! apparently is gettiDg along 
first rate. 

Mr, Sundahl has been about the 
streets of Wayne for a good time and 
his absence is observed by many. 

ARTHUR L. MAY MARRIED 
TO RANDOLPH GIRL,SUNDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. C, J, Johnson 'ieft 
Saturday afternoon for Chicago. in 
response to a message telllng of the 
sucliden death of Mrs. Johnson's broth
er, Nels B. Frank, wblch had come 
suddenly of pnewmonia at some city 
about 200 miles from Chicago, the 
name of which tbey did not learn, but 
they· arranged to go to the tuneral, 
whiCh was dorubtless to be" held! early 
this wilhk. 

Nels Frank was formerly a resident 
in these Darts and emIl toyed for a 
number of years by Dick Auker, hut 
later went to Chicago, near which his 

Arthur L. May.of Wayne and Miss old home 'had been and tound emplQ¥? 
Este-le M. Helderman of Randolph ment there and Ibecame an expert -'in 
were Illarrioo here Sund~y July 22, the art of finishing in some special1n-
1928, Judge J. M. Cherry DerrO'!'ZIlln,,, terior work in the nature of 
the marriage rit-es. of th~ 

will live 
~1't strE>et,--<><>"""'ImllH<>-Z!el!lOI'!;"----.J.a>:afl.ahi"'--''~, 

,t 

Adolph C. Kautzman and! Miss Beulah 
C, Vrzal both of Madison ,were mat
ried here Sunday July 22, 1928, in 
the prea""ce of Miss Della Remendat' 
and Edward Vrzal of Madison and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rollle Rippon of Wayne, 
with Jud!lll J. M. Cherry performln6 
the rites. 

The groom ilj. a' brOther of Mrs. Rip
pon and Is employeld in a meat market 
at Madison, it Is reported!, where they 
will make their home. 

FRIENDS PLOW BONES'. CORN 

appealed- to him !beCause it was ad- had recei~_ed_'. _____ _ 

Joining a like farm whlc.h. he awns LIVE STOCK SBlPM'ENTS 
Just west of the II.ejW Pllrcha.,e. He The following cattle shipments wellt 
seems to think that deal 1& all rlgbt from this station to either Omaha or 
even If Hoover should be electell and Sioux City:. Henry Temme, Eph Beck
farm reUef not come just at once. Of enhauar, 2 carB each; Emil Raur. 
course, if Smith and farm relief Aug, Kruse, Amos lklckenhauer, 
coone marching In about the time Ph~1 Jorgensen, and Phil Damme each 
Helldrlckson gets possession of the one car. 
f-a1'rn we db not see as that can hurt 'Of hOSll Qeo. Hoft'man, H. Frevert, 
any, if Ite ooes", Chaa. Meyer, John A. Ulwis, IT. W. 

Vah!kamp, J. P. Turner:' wm. 
CH'UROH"NEAB mBROLL Meyer, Emil Relnholdt, an.dI otto 

INSTALL LIGHT PLAN'f Fl~r each sent a car, John Lut( ship
ped a mixed car, 

Last week, Wednesday, 27 friends and The Welch CoThgregational church 
neighbors of the Harb Bones' went about three mil"" weat of Carroll tn- IS FOUND GUIIJl'I' OF 
down to their place and laid most of stalled a small Kohler lighting sYS- USlNG ABUSIVE LANGUAGE 
their corn 'bY". There were 25 single tem thfs week. whic.h they' believe 
row and! 2 double row cultivators in will be r::nuch more satisfactory than 
t!,e field and w,hen all had made just the oldJ system. 

'I ~I'" 

territory, I\IId expected to, bl> th~l'e';I' 
the remainder ot the week:." ,{, 

They are offering a t'b.ree day schcjol:' 
of Instruction on .the Mod!el A Forti. ~ 
said Mr. M:cGarraugh, for the bene/lt~:" 
of dealers that they' ma.y be lIIett/l1' ,: 
fitted to care for any trouble tbat' 
might develop, and to acqUaint th~DIi'!' 
more thoroughl.r with the ,W car" 

P. BENSIl'OOF FROM ELLIQ'l'T. 4. : -.. 
Paul Benshoof from Elliott;:--Io-w1<i~'---' 

and Perry Benshoof and Fred Be)l..' 
shoof frOllll van Tasel, Wyoming, ' 
here vis!t~~ at the homes of 
and Bert Hyatt this week, 
over from Winside, _wjlere 
visiting at the home of W:m. Y>_.-'"h~I."", 

wife and {)fher relatives 
place. ' 



Friday for a short vie.it wi.th friends. 

p, H. V~il, Plano TUller will be 
back fu-W!,y'ne about' November 1st.
adv. May 17-tf.· 

In t!ll.'i connection it may be inter
esting to know tha.t Stone & "\Ve.bster, 
who built the Keokuk pla'ni on the 
Missis:")ippi at a cost of 20 'million dol~ 
lars (!ontracted with st. Louis to de
liv('r flO thousand h. p. or 45 thOll,S-

For milk or cream (or daily deliv- {wr month, and y(>t there was no .deft- before the power trust war organizeJ. 
MIss Mary Pawelski \\~t tu Thur8~ ery or for spe(;/",~ o'ccasiOIu:! call :Dbona cit aceording to the ~tOf'Y of state of- The ('II1Igrl's:iiollal reconl~ sho"\v that 

_to~J~,aturd8y afternoon to visit a j-;'hort U7-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. We flc'ia}s a f(-,w ihort months ago. Madi- thi'c; 1--1 of u cent k. w. paid 25 per 
u~e -with friends there, where i,lll" ~r-e aLways on the job, --adv. -MIE-[f, !-ll)n;c6un~y treasurer reports ttntt--t-h-e- 'e-nt- nn the -i-nV<.""Stm-etl-t------f.o.¥---aH-e-fl-f.t.A-
has taught in the villiJlge schuol hI' ML:,8 Irene gpahr !t:ft Saturday af- !lCw eapitol is costing thdr tax-payers of the' out put, or one fifth of :WO 
a couple or perhapl5 more yearH. t~~rnoon [or 11 visit aL tll(; home of her Ill()f(~ than $8,000. thoLiOitlnd h. p. St. Louis pays one 

Mrs. J. C. Ander:son ·from Carrull ;-).j,:;ter, I\Irti. GC'(L Madsen in Chicago, O\('r jll Madboll (,Glinty the Central miJli()1l dollars for thls. one-fifth per 
and .. ,hcT daughtt::-r, Mrs. V;/alll.lco Cad- and lffJay remalu for Home litt1{! time W('''! ·S·nrvice ComD~U1Y of Norfolk has year. 
waJder, returned! M()nday (;vening in the tlty by the Jakc. flledl u petition in the llistrict court ob- Till' govcrnment is operating the 
fram Omaha Wh{lfIJ t'hcJ-' J.-.,D(:nt the Mrs. \Valter Leril(~r l'etul'fwd 'horne jeetlng to a raise in the assessment Mu;-;cl.· Shoals plant and selling Ctll'

w.eek-end with dallght(~1' and sister, from Rochester the Jast of lalSt week, of th,cir holtlings in that county. rent at cost of one .. ftfth of 1 per cent 
Mrs. H. J. Druliner of that place. and is getting back to normal ,heallh Theil' property at Mcudow Grove, per k. w. to: among others, tne Ala-

F"(3rd Scbmiedeskamp wtt:a here from' 8H fast ilR can he expected, following Battle Creek, Madison p.nd Norfolk, bama Po\Ver company. 
Walthill Sunday visiting hIs home an ope-ration for goitre. making their total a..\)ses~ment jn the At, he makes a direct reference to 
folks for a few houTs. Mr. S. who Phil H, Kohl drove to Colorado. the county $125,000 to which t~ley pro~ the Muscle Shoals bill in regard to 
came from Walthill 'here a few years last of tile week, stopping in the vici- tefit most emphatically. ~ Seems as the guvernrrnent generating and distrj~ 
ago, has returned to that place Ibuy- nHy of Gheyenne Wells, whero he has tho th<'y mj,ght manage to work it in huting electric current in competition 
II).K a_meat market there, andiposslbly land'lnterests. It is reported that OR IntangiLle IIroperty. That would witl! private industry, Jet us lake 
the one he., sold j)-efore coming to crop conditions arc good rlte!'c this he!'p Ii lot,' if all of these concerns Muscle Shoals and see why the objec-
Wayne. seaSOIl, and that land Is beginnIng to could get so classed. tion. 

-See mya1twooHight suits 
at $19.85 at Gamble's. 

AT TllE 

I,Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY. Manarer 

Ton1ght-TIlnrsday 
Tomorrow Friday 
THOMAS MEllGHAI\r in 

THE RACKET . 

EDUCATIOTAL COMEDY 
:Admillslon ___________ 10(, and 260 

Saturday 
ONJll t>ay OOL~ 

Tile gove-rn.ruent opel aced plant at change owners in those parts. A recent report made by the St~te 

INVEST WISELY AND WELL wh-ore Board of €fm-t-r~l"-s'twws--tile-re-.are-6._,"" ~-~l~~'I:f~~1~s~~~t#-e1~;-a;:a;a:l~e~~:~ 
your money earns 5 to 670 • . may be 688 wards of the state in the seven- company and! ot'hers for 1-5 of a cent 
withdrawn when needed, and io guar- teen state institutions. and they re-
anteed ,by the association. ROPElR quire 985 employes to take care of pe:

rl
k, : AWI'aboma 

LOANS. West Point, NcbI'. (Formerly these unfortunate people. This Is ,,~ u, ~ Power coonpany sells 
Dodge. Nebr. )-allv. J5-4t. about one employe for every six in- this current to the consumer for ·ro 

mates, says an exchange. If the far- cent~ per k. w. 
A contributor dropa this in says all mers, homa owners' and 'houswIves' of Now let us take 1 k. w. for 8,760 

exchange: Governor McMullen's atti- Nebrasl{u did not exercise better hours, the number of hours in ODe 

tude altor he retu.rneri from his can· judgment andl practice .more economy year. 
fereDee with Candidate Hoover recalls In their personal affairs than the stat-e One k, w. at 1-5 cent for one year 
one of a neghbor w,hether the hOb'S 110 officers and employes do in the state's (8.760) hours), costs. $17.52. One k. 
waa fattening turned out satisfactor- husiness, theY would not be able -l\) w. at 10 cents._ $876~ $876 'minus 
i1y. He r"IPiled, 'They didn't weigh pay the cOlL,tantly increasing taxes $17.52 leaves a proftt of $858.48, on 
as much as I thought they would; I that are required to take oare of the an investment of $17.52. 
didn't think they would." cost of state governanCillt. If this $17.52 was pat out at 5 per 

H. L. Basler editor of the Dixon People who bought Ii,berty bonds cent Interest it would take 980 years 
Journal was In the city last wee!;., and during the w"rt~me will do well to to ,get w'hat the, Alabama company Is 
took a peek in at the Democrat office make a careful inspection of what

w 
collecting in one- year. 

-0 sort 01 fraternal call. Mr. B. This company pays $1. 45 for one 
seems to be a'se.rvlce man for his ever securitles they may have in their k. w. for 720 bours, or one month. 
community, andi had COlll6 to Wayne strong box. MilUono of dollars' T'his company sells one k. w. for 720 
that day In the Interest of their ,home worth of t'hese have been called for hours at 10 cents for $72. 

payment, which lueans that interest 
fair, IlJ\d was gat:h.erlng Interesting on them has beep stopped. without This will explain Mr. Gadsen's ob
material for their prl_ium list. 'I'he their (wners presenting them to oe jections. as it shows up the inside 
DIxon fair oomes among the fil'st this casbed. The treasury department of tlue power busine"", that haos been 
y"ar as they have ,boon doing for a considers it important enough to ad- kept so long under cover. No wonder 
number of years, and their dates 'are v~rtise the call and issue an appear he is alarmed and wants It stopped. 
August 28, 29 and 30. 

SpiCfaJ alteulioD to all kiDd. of 
EiJliD, •• Robt. W. CI'per, D. D. S. 

over the rad~o for hold"rs of honds to Mr. Gadsen objects to the govern
examine' them and see if th" Mne!!. .m®t -making pow gr. ibut <!o~ not ob
oneS am in their possession. The ject to the power trust makIng united 
treasury appears to have the same de- States senators. JOSEPH BURNS. 

'. 

GROCERIES 

Quality 
Don't forget that when 
you buy groceries from us 
you get only the very 
highest quality goods. We 
carry a full line of the 
best quality groceries we 
can get, --,-----

Prices 
Our prices. are as low as 
can be offered on strictly 
high class groceries, If 
you care for, quality, you 
can get it at our store, at 
no extra cost. 

Service 
Just phone us your order, 
We give prompt and cour

-teouadeliYery service, at 
any time. 

War On Insects 
An Insecticide that 

will eliminate all in
sects. Sold in half
pints, pints, quarts, 

Fruit Jars 
Pints 
Quarts 
Half Gal. 

15c 
85e 

$1.15 

Cookies 
Speeial assortment of 
fancy harvest cookies 

21b. caddy 48c 

.Phone 134 

MILDNER'S 
Everjthing Canning Supplies . 

In 

ROD LAROQUlll III 

HOLD_ Y>\.LE Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson of 
Moore. Mo~tana, came herel last week 
trOlID a visit wit'h relatives and old 
friends at Harlan and other near
hy towns in Iowa, and went out to re
sume their visit at the home of Eld 
Lemb]su'hl and wlf .. near Altona, the 
women being sisters. They had stop
ped! h-c,rc a few days before going to 
Iowa, Mr. Nolson reported) that 
crop conditions were the beHt ever In 
tho part of Iowa he had visited. 
Spenking ",bout Wayn,e as it is tOday, 
h", remarked that it is now very dlf
terent from the Wayne of about a 
,third of a century "go, when he used 
to hau 1 g,raln here from the jams 
along the southern county line. I\',hcre 
;vorc no paved streets In those daya. 
The tree.s of today were mere saplings 
then, he could notice a vast dli'terence 
In many .. val's. They went to Montana 
about 23 years ago, a.~ we remember 
his statement. 

sire to keep its accounts UP to date. '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'' LUPINO LANE ,JOMl!lDY 

~A.d.mtllllon , ...... " ••• 10c and 300 

---'-_._=,,=--
Sunday & Monday 

EMIL JANNINCtS in 

THE STR}:EIl' 01' SIN 
OUR GANG COMEDY 

AdmIll81on.. ___ , __ ._ •• 10o and 360 

Tnesday & W (lAlnesday 
ZANm GRAYS NOVllIL 

UNDER THE 'l11WNTO RUI 
LARRY SIDMON aOMlQJ)Y 

Adm1sslon _________ 100 and 250 

PRIVATE POWER OWNERSHIP 
Lincoln, Nebraskn., 'July 14. -To the 

Elditor of The World-Hlerald: 111. 3n 
address ibefore Internantional Adn·r
tislng convention at Detroit, MIchigan 
July 9, 1028, Philip H. Gadsen, vice
president or th\~ Un !ted! Gas Improve
ment company, .'1ay~ in referencf~ to 
government ownl'I'S'11Jp and especially 
mentiolling MU8cloC-' Shoals: 

'We have been taught to believe 
that our government WaH ootablisheLl 
to insure a free field an,d a fair COll

tost for the lnterpluy of tile initiative 
and enterprise, the ~elf~r~liance and 
Industry of its cltizon~. On fhis theory 
rind relying upon this philosophy, 
American 'busincss has constructeu 
this ama.ing industrial. 

MATINElElS SA'l'01IDAYS AND 

SUNDAYS AT 3:00 P. M. 

,oThere are two" distinct < schools of 
political though.! In this country to
~ay. It is a conflIct ot two utterly 

See the new Vestbak Osh- antagonistic ideas-a struggle for suo 
premacy betw013n a thinly disguiscd 

kfih-&t..Gambles. . soclallBm- nnd. ihe tradJ.lli>JlJlU2fu 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;_;.;.;,;,~;_;_~~~;;;_;;;:a:~;;;;;~~:,:;;:~~;,.""""!'!!!!!"""!!!!!!!"",,,,, that .has enabled this country, In a 

Attention! 
~~I'''--__ ''''----

Society Functions 
We b,ave a,dded for your:anspeo
tion a.nd approva.l a. full line of 
Candy Fa.vors and .Novelty Plaoe 
Cards, that will give your next 
party that muoh desired touch of 
quality, c1.uture and refinement, 

. W.,ne Candy .Kitchen 
Wa:vne~:t'! ebr .. 

---..:...~- --.---

, il 

'd 

century and a half, lite-rally to amaze 
the world with its econOOnic and Bocial 
progress. It is the struggle between 
private ownership and government 
ownership. 

f~The ISBue 1s squarely presented
shall tho government confine its ~c
tivities to the political field and leave 
the field of business to the initiative 
and enterprise of its citizens? If the 
government antera Into any Inndustry, 
private capital, proverblal1y timid, 
wlll retire from It. 

'"rhe Muscle Shoals ,bill, plI.BSedi by 
both houses of congress but vetoed by 
the 'presldent proposed to put the ted
eral government Into the fertilizer 
bUsiness. It also aut'horlzedi tho gov
ernment both to generate and distri
bute €dec!rical energy in CQ!Ilpetition 
with private Ind'ustry. 

"This new competition of govern,_ 
mont ownership must be met ~ anti 
overcome by tho same inteilligent and 
sustained advertising methods whicll 
have proved so succ~.sful in Itllectillg 

each different kind! of competition /IS 

lt -arose. " 
Mr. Gudscn seems to be unduly ('x

cited over the gnvernment owning or 
operatinG the Muscln Shoals power 
plant. He- seems to for~t that thIs 
was built during war times, to enable 
'the --govemment- -t&---maruI~r.e 
tl'llte llnutcl'iul, that it has invested 
;; t~-p· ant \60 Diillron dollara 0 .e 

<)nc,y. Now that the Will Is 
over the public 

f'iaiP"."M:iiltl.'.I*'J. ... "*i.\*i';eil •• 'tl.f.,ii •• ilf •• "~ 

NA5H 

Nash now has the 

easiest steering 

motor car 

ever industry 

produced .•• 

let U8'P rove 

the 

has 

Just 

itl 

The Public demands 

• 
Other Important Features 

. No other __ ha. all of tlte_ 
.'I'Im>e __ 

16eno1ooed......w. 

4w'-lhue 
leDjJl:ha 

8aIon IIodIM 
TwIn IpdtloD ....... -U AIr Craft tne 

oparkpl ..... 

IDshoo~ 

1Iolm.n~ 
TJ ........ ) 

' ....... ......... 
J!t!~...., RS· ... :t eo., • 

~r" 
~.u..... 

New douhIe-cbop 
tame 

~ ... ~ 
don 

~:t:" 8aloa 

CIoou~&om 
pOlarpOeb 

AIlerterfor ~ 
war. 1roDlfl 
~I';~e OYd 

~turzalua
Lon,prw ........ 
World' ........ 
.-IDa 

~t= 
~:=: -

'Easy Steering I 
Phone 263 Baker!s Garage Wayne, Neb. 

- -Phone us fonnlemoDBtratlon-

(tSIO) .. 

• 
i' 
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Miss Mary Ellen Walla"e of Wayne 
was a guest Sunday in the William 
Benshqof home. 

Mrs. Mary Tippett of Hoskins is 
visiting her daUghter Mrs. Pete Han
sen. 

The HIglhlander lodge met Thursd'ay 
evening with nine members present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Bartlett served 
refreshments. 

Wayne 
County 
Farms 
Bargains 
Every One 

Of Them 
so ACHES a'lloUI ,1\ lude::> 

from earn,ll, 1l1L'(~ :-:llJlillltlt ~'igh

ty \\ ith a VI_'n buod ~(,t Ill" illl

:or(l\·elllellt.~, ti[II,~ lirch.lrd. land 

in high :-;t~ltl> \Jf ('ultiv(ltilill 

],f'ai buy at $l.-),~,.II!) 111 .1('['1 

Te rrn:-; , 

... 0 A(,RE~ :.! lljlll'~ 'll)rtll uf 

Ho;:,ki:l~ U!l m,;Ul1 r{):1l1. good 

hou~e, 1),1I"Il \\ It I) :,ll( d Iddit iOII, 

granary, llU,g huu~!', Yllung 

;.:ruvl'. nl ar ~dHlo!. Ldld rol:
illg. 10 aL'rt:s Jll a]f;i1LL Price 
$16.j. vO wil~l. ~a::;) u).r-Ill,~, 

110 ACRES ldg,hly lmpruved 
j,Ullj 21':l miles from Vlayne (Ill 

gr;ncl hio;hwar Np\\, moderll 

r}()Ll~I-, 111C'f! ,grove, :1U aC'r-es best 

1IJ\1I' t:"r:I~'" ll:.,.:-;tur,' ;\ W(lDUf'r

fuJ hr)ml' f(IT SUmeODl' c1o:-e tlJ 

Wayne :'\ormal. Price $210,00 
and nWfH-r will I1lrtk,- \ (!fy easy 

temus. 

1 60 ..\ ~C RES sl).. milL'S 
frolIl Waynt', gently folllng; 

land, imprOVPffiellt-; r'nn:9i~t 1 j 

~lx rorJm h()u'-i(\, guod barn with 
:-rl('d adrlitillll, duublH ('nrn (Ti:), 

hog hou:-,c, ::;,~vpI',d cbkkf::l) 

houses, gr OV<', nnt~ water, about 
l() ileres gO(Jd pa~ttlrp vYith lh

iIlf! \~ clt>:,r. Prlte ~L3(j. UO an 

acre, Termt-. 

Ha.rtington Sunday 
Auk~r's mother. 

Robert ~ccomp!lnied ,by Mrs. Miller's vacation 
brother, Lawrence Uspick, visited two woeks. 

of Mrs. Miller's father John Uspick. tUl'IlOU to ,her ho.me \V-cdnesday .. __ Sp,e 
The senior class of the local high had' been vi&iting her brother We ,V. 

se,hool heidi a picnic Sunday at John- Brown who is the proprietor 'Of Win
son's lake near Stanton. Each mem- sidle's n.ew· ibakery. ._- _._-- - -_. - Oldest Bank in Wayne Count? 
her was privjleged to invite a guest Mr. Henry Sc'hwindt returned from 
and the joyou* occasion-- will be long Hastings \v,here he was called in con-
remembered by all. with dtlJlnag<l wreugilLt -&t-3 '--_. 

Mrs. George Sweigard entertained seyere hall s<ol1m in that section. Resouroes 
about 50 g,uests Friday evening. Pro- Mrs. John Loebsack returned Thnrs, Loans and Dlsoounts ••••••• , .$483,185. S6 
gresslve Pitch furnished the enter- day from a ;veeks yislt in Sioux City Overdrafts •...••• '.. .•.•••.• 1,566.86 
tninme;nt for 'the evening and the at t'he home of heJ\' daughter Mrs, U.S. Bonds to secure olrculation 18,150.00 
hich score andprizewerewon.byMrs. Elmmett. U.S.Bonds and Notes ......... 58,400.00 

Federal Reserve Bank Stock ... ~ 2,850.00 
iJoris Teidge. Mrs. Hans Hansen Mrs. Robert Morrow entertained at Banking House and Fixtures... 11,868.211 
won second place. , a musical Monday afternoon coonpli- Other Real Estllte .• , .. , ••. ", 12, 2M. 92 

Dr, E. W. Hull of Norfolk held a menting Mrs. Hiarold! Glass of Whit- Cash and Due from U. S, Treas-

LiabilitIes· -~.-
Capital Stock •••• , .••....... '.$ 75,(JO().,OO 
Surplus •• "...... ............ 20,000.00 
Undi:vlded Profits •• ,.".,',... 6,785.00 
Circulation •••••••.•. ........ la, 100. 00 
Deposits .. ,,; ::-............... 673.lIO~a'r 

.- , J I urer ............ , ' ... , ... , 253,186.15 
_con!~en~~_ m€etinog,,_IU~~j~~~,o~C~~al~i~fo~r~n~ia~.~a~n~d~~M~I:~~~es;s~e+~ __ + ______ ' __________ " ______ .-o~_. ___ ~;;;;~~~ .. ___ -JL- ____ , 

Wednesday evening at the 
church. At this meeting is was decid'
ed in racognition of the work done 
here by Rev, Keckler to ha.ve him 
return for anotht'l' .'lear. That will 
make the fifth yenr ht' has served the 
charge ,here. 

Sunday ('vf'ning thE' Win:-;ido Corn~t 
band, assisted by the Concord 0\v1 
band gay!' a COIl('l'rt in the city park, 

i ng on the program were Misses 'lijvila 
Neely. Eulnlle BrugIer. Ru,by' Reed. 
HyaCinth Halpin. Alma LautEmbaugh. 
Harriet and Margaret Sims and Reba 
Jones, At the close of the mtslcal 
progralID, Mrs, Morrow assisted by 
Mr" Fred Bright. Mrs. Harry TIeD
riek and -Mrs. Geo. K_ 1\1oore, served 
a delig11tful two-course, luncheon to 

Both ba.nd~ aro ullder the lead(>rship twenty-five guests, 
of II.. \V, Shacl{clford of Conconl. 
TJl(:,ir program \\ 1\:-i I,nthusiastically ,\ LlT1·T.E COm'ARISON·o}' 

'I'RtTCI{S AND RAII.lWAD8-

Offioers and DIrectors 
. JOHN T. BRESSLER. President 
F~NK Ill. STRAHAN. V. President 
WM. E. VON SElGGERN A. R. DAVIS 

H. S, RINGLAND. Cashier 
L. B. MeCLUREl. Assistant Cashier 
B. F. STRAHAN 

~-----------------
avon much less for the, speed of 100 

received by nn ttIHli!'llCl'I of ~,e\'(:ral 

lLUlldn.'J.i peul1h', It'l' l'n'am and cak(~ 
, mlles an hour woukl mean but little 

\\'(>r<' ~old durillg tilt> ('vE'nillg the pro- \\-~~> 1l:1\'(' hc'nrti the ~lllcstion of the mOI',e t'h,an a day cou1d it be mamtaln-

~t'L'(I~, ilnlOL111tllig tl~ :lb{)llt $3U,wlll be 11'llcks cutt~i:":g~h~~rt;o~tl~"~'~f~I~~'~'g;h~t~b;U~U~'-_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~, ___________ , ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ 
f-B.f--·B*.p.e.H"~~ -·o.f ·tl!-€- ,wH4.- -A+~"=_--"",;- The same fiction author may have was 

:-:illlil:tr ('Yl:nt II ill ]H'Ihe-ld ill ('(lI1('oro tilt' rnilroad~, and in many insta.nces, ~I(lllit()r suved- .several in n. great measure been responsi,ble ibuilt by a pure fiction in ,the early 

.Jul.,· "2.-, \Iith lill' a~.-i ... t;l!l{'t' of the \\'{' nrc to\(l the ChargeR firc not any tll:lt If'ueli: {[Tought us that individual for QUI' submarine honts and! the w~r- '80s. The flying machines does not 
\-Vi!l::-illil (lr~alllzolti(lll, li.':--""'-' than if ~hipPl't1 on tilp railrond, pi!'('" of heavy freight.-Bloomfteld f th "t d i th I t 01'1(1 

are ey cunuuc e n e a e w '3com to have had flny populru' fiction 
At :1 lll('di\l~ Ilf til(' \\',,~ H,' Cnunty We h,Wi' hC',lrd hoth sld(,q of til(' ques- MOllltor, war, "Twenty Thot~Band Leaguel:J telling of its ,great utility muc.h. pre .. 

()Id S('ttll'j"'s j'jcllil' .\:-;.':'ol'iation, tilt' tion, \\'(, did not l'mow who was ______ ___ ,Under thel Sea", was a J)otlUlar, tho 

ILltl" _\I!~U:.:t :::1. '\,1:-. tll'('idl>d Ill)(JIl for ri~ht Till' fori' pnrt of this week ",\ItOtl~D THE ,"VORLI) IN 80 DAYS" apparcn.lly impossible story told by ecectIng the actual appearance 'it the 
ttl" picllic Till f()IIII\\in_~ ()fficl'l"~ Ill: ll:ld tlil' oeca:;;ion tu use a truck to Illlw much that fiction s.ont out in this great fiction writer, at about the craft ttself. 
\\('rl' ,li-ctl'd l'l'I':.:i';I'I"it, \\rilli:llll haul ;1 pi,t'('(' ()f frt'ight fl"(lIn Sioux 
Prinl'I'; SI'vt"('t.lr.\, \\"illi:1111 \li ... r"ldt; l'iU, \Vt' Ill'l'LCll' it at one!.!. \VL' 

Tn'a",u]"T, \\,illi.lll1 Bruni'. V;lriut\s :-'l'l'Ul'!'d tIll' :-;,('rvicp:-; of a trul'k from 
('omnJiltl'('" W('rl' :IPPOllltt'd Iln!! J\t- j{;lrti11 I.,'"i()t1, th,lt mill{E's tri-weekly 
tl)rnf>~ 11, E. ~i!l1:l11 '>'I :t ... :-;,'II'cted to !I\' trip;,; tu Ulis city, to pick up a piece of 

1111' ",!H',tk('r of till' (b~ frl~ight at Sioux City, The piece. of 

11I;lC,!lillt'ry ill particular wt'ighcd ex
actly :.IlO pound~, That evening the 

h(Hlk form lJ)~ Jules Vern n. half cen

ttlr~1 ng'O has had to do with the new 
l'('('nrd, mad-o last weeh: is hard' to 
tell. But the new record shows that 
mn~!l']"n mennR of trnvgl- today was 
not I'von dreamed' of as pos::dble, and 
so nplwnred as fiction. Toooy pa.pers 
tt'li (If the successful circling of the 

Till' KIll!";'''; Hr'Ltld:--, \ h,' .Jtl!li'lr 

F'lr,'i~11 _\lU:~i(\llar) of llil' \ll'lhodist 

cllurch, 1111 t Thlll-;!l:lY :lft('J'lllHHI ,:~ 

lll,' F'ril.lll{ \V!l';lill lilllll(' \\ itll :'lan ullloau~'d llito our office and set ill glolH' hy air in 22 days, 15 'hours and 
21 lllinutes, 1anding in New York Sun-

pitTl' of mach inC'ry arrived. It was 

,I,"','n 1I,",n,I,,'r,,' Ill'(","'111 ,,11,1 \'I'r,"("", pL1Cl':. 0iow \\'hat do you suppofsetIW"t' {la.y, after nnaking the lust 1. 600, 
' ..... \\I'!"I' ('harged f()T' the trueking 0 In. 

)'1i.~fl'ldt. Hetty ll!'\\, '\d1"lilh' Princt', pil'<'P of Imac.hinery and for the in- mile in 15 hours. 

F'!,all('l'~ 

Mears and' Collyer made the fllght. 
HI'rulel' and Iil'I1I' C:lI"l"Oll, :tlld !\1r,~. ~tall,lti()1l into its position which rc- They left their landing p1ace June 
Hcrt Horn,h) 1\ "/'(' t.~III·, ... t". ()I"fi('(r~ fill" quired "PHTal men and about an hol,ll's 29. They made their water stretchos 
ttH' f'll:-;uillg .\1':11' 1\1'1'\' I.'!I-Ql'd (I" flll- til1l(''?, Imab1ne OLlr sllrpl'hm when by ~tf'amer, and so they got round in-

~~;~;~~id:,::'~,';i~'\:~~'in/,:"~;,,';IIU:II1)1\ll\'I"/ Sl~',~,~',t~ till' truC'1\ mall told U:'i that it was stead! of perhaps landing In the water, 

A made·~measure fit 
in' ready-to.-wear shoes 

... '!' our store we fit your foot 
t\ with the glor!o\llliv comfon
able Wilbur Coon Shoes. Size. 
1 ,~ 12; AAAA '0 EEEEl'!. 
SmartlV styled In allleath ..... and 
fabrics. . 

Ahern's -$1 GU. \\'e had our mind! set that .\.lis Had it been safe to have made the 
tary, AliC'{' \\"ylh'; Tr'(';ISI!re!', Jail:! ell,lI'ge;-:; \\olilJ have been four or five watl'/" stretches Iby nir their time 
;\l()(Jfl', TIll' next nwf'tillg \\ill \H' Ht tinll'~ that. We would gladly have might have been in balf the thme or 

th0 homp of Alief' Wylit'. pailI it for if the same would have .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~-;-;-;-~-;-~-~-~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-~'~~~~~~~~-i~~---'--
The \'illag(j tl"lL .... t('l'~ i'I'(Tlltl}, pur- heen Henl by freigJ:t it would have ~ .----- ------

I'h;).-spd a Il('\\, l:!fJ If J> r'ngill(' f()r ,Hlllonnted to much more than thnt in-
till' mlltli('ip:tl light pl:1t1t rt I_ill h(' ('\llrlill~ drayage charges, 

Irl~t:l!leri ;rnd !"I'Hdy fiJI" II~I' about Of (,Ollff"e had the truck, man haul-
i (1('tO!II'!" fi!"~t It I."; thllu~ht lil;lt it, 

tllb'l'tll"1" \vlth t Ill' ('ng.in{'~ II()\\ III U .... I' 

will ,"llppl.v all till' {'UITI'llt IHJ,'ded at 

I'd that pi{'c(! of machinery here \\'ith~ 

Ilut 11(1\ itlg a load of other merchall
di .... e the clJarb'"es woul(l have be{'11 

t.hl~ pr{·.':'!')lt time and tilkl- (',If"(' of ('tlo!"mous, but volume does not make 
hl'a\ i.'[' lkmamls \\ hiell I,l) d()ut)t \\'ill 
\)(, made in the futun'. 

Funeral :-;crv!ces uf MrH, Anna Kall
strom 'lNerCii! held at the M, E_ ('hurch 

(lTlY iliffC',}'PDCC to the railroad CDm

pany _ T.hey have their charges pl'r 
hun{1rcd pounds, whether they' have 
SOD pounds to haul or whether they 

Thursday afternoon condueted by Rev. have a !';olid train load!. There is no 
J, Bruce Wylie of Walthill. Mn, uifference in the rate.. 
KallRtrom had hef'il a rCRid.C'nt of Win-I 

160 ACRES in north end ot 

Wayne county, land gent1y roll
ing and ha~ an old set of iJn
provemf'nts on it for $115,00 an 
acre. _ f-lide for o\'('r tWf'nty yean, and waf'; This is just a coanparison of the 

the trucks and the 
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200 ACRES of best. Logan 
Va]]{,y land locatea 1:Y2 miles 
from WaynE', A "cry completr~ 

set of good new far.m improve
ments, land lays smooth aDd Is 
highly produetivE'- the pnlire 
~(j{) aereR 13 fenced hog tight. 
This. j ... on eXl'eptionally good 
('ombi!len .",tr)ck a.nd grain farm., 
Pric(~ $230.00 an aCfp and ()Wf]

for v.lll make easy term..s 

~()O '\CRE,~\ I,)catr:d 2JJtJOllt 

seV~~ll rnilf~S Wf',q (Ir (~ar!"oIJ, 

hnd gently frilling dnd has 
arJI,I]t 4{) acres pa3turr- I';itb llV

irlg' w,lter l:mpro\T~mf~nts (Ire 
fair, 7 rorm', hfJU"f- good bar:l, 

rjflUbl1 C'lrn ('rib, hog h{)l1.",r-, 

F·'Tfl r ';l)"\, (-~'I('k"'11 h.rill~f''', "Ir·. 

mJ (-Xc(:ptional hargalr. Cit t.1'(~ 

priC!: ;1"kt'd which l . ., $130. (1(1 ar, 

a.cn:. $R, (Jon will handlf' thJ!-' 

farm .Ill!! the balanr', -t;IY 

O[j t\Jr- plrH:(~ at f,c; 

.30G Al'R}~~ .:.ix mil,~", ~(iljtrl 

! of Handolph and at}(Jut b rnileR .. 
we~t (Jf ('arroll. ge.ntly rolling 
farm : ~lnd, ahout (){J a.crE'S go.},j 
pa:-,tu (,; I aIld rrnpf(Jv(.lm~-nl:'l 

an- ill IJr:,cd of -'-!';-palr but .l.f-:; 

larf.'p and ",u,hn"ntial and '.;.ith 

a :omail amount of n~pajfin,g and 

paiTltiD~ would satls.fy rno<;t ;mY

one.. Land is good and well 
tarmf'rl Priee $125. (){f anrj is 
a v,lJn.j('rful bargain at that 
prici Tenms on 8. iarvf' par1 
t"Jf thr· plHchase price 

These lands are all worth 
more than the price asked. 

Write or ask for terms 
and more complete de
scriptions. ' 

Martin Lo Binger 
WAYNE 

past eig;hty-flve yCllrs of ag(' at the pricps between 

timp r)f hrr (]I'ath. Shl' is ~lurviv~d 

hy two son", William of Winside, 

Fred of I..()~ AngeletJ and a daughtc:r, 
:\1r". (', J Johnson of Nnrfolk. 

Thl' m(lmhf'f'-i (If the Trinity LutlH.·r
J..11 Aid society anll their farnilie:i helu 

a vir:ni<: ;~t the hornp fJf HI'Jlry Bojen;.; 
T'h u r&.l ay <I ftr'fnol)n. 
lllddr'r\ wittl good titllll; .... t(1 I'at a.nd ,'Il 

l-njoYiJ.hlp tim!' was had h y ;111. 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 
\\'lJrkJITIl~n ha\"f~ ['(:1"11 tlll"y tilt' pao..:t 

:":~~::~lnl'i:I:' tl::'lrlj,:'~' 11~'~'h"'~'f,t~'_ i ~~e!at~~oan~~:!!?e 
('rJITlpaflied h:. ~fr·. (' f<:. Ikn'-'hoof 

dr{JvP 10 Siol!x ('it} ThilPdflV ~cec :=== ex "<: 

Whew, But It's Hot! 
Have you ever noticed how 0001 

and fresh a clean, well pressed outfit 
feels during the hot sweltering sea
son? If not you have missed some
thing. 

We will take the "Whew" out ot 
~the hot weather if you will let us take 
the wrinkles out of your apparel. 

TAlLORS CLEANERS PLEATERS DYERS 
Pbone 463 HATTERS Wayne, Neb. 

( 

with qualil,,~beaut'Y and st"le dominating 
In c1.,finit .. c1ollar-for-doll ar vaiue there are no 4-door 

... nt:"HH~d ('ars on the .nurkt·t (·omparuble to the 
Whippet Four and Whippet Six Sedans. 

Th" p.·rf.· ... "'1 Whippet Four "lTers such d"Bimble 
fellt urcs as full foree-f(~(~d lubrical'ion, Ai!ent tim
ing .~~huin~ extra leg roolu und.pnwerfuI4-whc(:1 
hr.ak" •. The new Whipp .. t Six, in ,addition to 
these, providc~ a 7 ... bearing erank~haft, Invar
""'trut pi!ol,tons and many other advantages. 

SU('h notable va]uc~ af; these Sedans arc 
po"sibl<' only b",'au"e of the Aldll and <'x
p,·r;"nee gain"d in the production of 
more than 2,000,000 motor earB. 

Whippet 
Four-cylinder Tourin/( $1,53; Roadster (2-pass.) $4,85; Road~ter (witb rumble se!lt) $52?; 
Coach $535; COllpe $,135; Cabriolet Coupe (wjth collapsible. top) $595. Wh!ppet ~IX 
Touring $615; Roadster $685; Coupe $695; Coach $695. All prices f. o. h. Toledo, 0h!0' 
and specifications subject to change without notice. Willys-Overland, Ino., Toledo, Ohio. 

Pllolle·263 Baker s Garage Wayne, NtbF. 

.. -Phone..ua.lor._.demonalraUon". 
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~l'he reaction seems 
11Ja,re f'.et in, Hook pu,bliRhc'1's report 
: increased' sales, MagazineH hav(~ 

bene-fitted by the- greater devotion to 
read.ing'. T:he neWSPRPe:r itself, which 
~irercd least because the practice ,)f 

'readIng a neWsp&pC'r has become n 
fixeu 'habit, is generally more care
fully· read than it has been in rec~nt 
y-ears. 

The matter is of· importance. 
America owes' a great d!eal to the 

fact that her people generally havt~ 

(,Ol!ntry j~ 

and characters (jf n any of the agent 'farmer 
brood, and it requires evidence ~o farm leaders asl{, if after the failure 
cOllvince th,e averagel person of the to redeem the pledJge of 1924 and the· 
gliiTt of t11e accused. In t-his- inSt:a-ne-€- treatment of f~rm represen~a~ives at 
these agents ,vere snooping about Mis- Kansas City in 1928, he meekly falls 
sissippt in the role of fruit nurselfy in line? Against this, farm'reJ,lresen
agen.ts for an Arkansas con,cern, in- were well received at Houston; 
sinuaUng themselves into homes and t'he platforun, they feed, offers much, 
into the confidence of citizens with and-th-e democrqtic party has 
the view to their possible betraYal. turned th<llll down. 

If it should illevelop. however, that That is the politics of it. If 
W A,YNE MA.RKET REPORTS had greater opportuJlities for reading presidential elector of the dry nOilll-

Following are the market pric,es., than the populations {,r most nati()n~, in.ee for pt'esident is a ,bootlegger it 
--~~-the-:tlrr!.aj)L$Qi.l!gJ() It would have b',en rClgrett",ble If thIs may be neceRSIlI')< to' reorganize the re-

farmer wants something from govern
ment, he has to withhold' his support 
from the party in power when noth
!~J~ .)8 jP-ven. "The ring politicians / press Thursday: i~~~tI;;b}~ cluestoT ilie- Airieffcan 1'<:>rtllu~btiican-JI"'i""'-J.nc-lli[i."'tiSJs.iJ>i>L _____ ~_ 

Corn .......... ,.... . $ . 85 ~ntertainment. information and-·· en- ./ have bOaSted- that- tb-e ~~"Iiduh_"'t+llil 
Oats ............... ,. .35 .. llg.htenmcnt Rhould have ,uffered be- TWO IILOO}IFIEI,D }lEN would support the republican nominee 
Eggs .....•........ . ~4 cause IJCopie became too engrossed iq I,o,SE LIVES IN CESS POOL I'egardiess of Who he was." said oDe 
Butter- Fat.......... .39 other things. farm leader at the Des Moines meet-
Cocks .............. .08 Bloomfield, Nebraska, .July 25. _ ing. HIt remains to be seen if their 
Hens ....................... 15c-19c llONE.'1TY, TAXATION, Charles Beac.h, 45. and Andrew sny- estimate Is correct." 
Springs .......... ........... .25 IIANK GUARANTY der. ~56. both of Bloomfield, wcr" EJ<actly. ~ that is to be seen. Offi-
Hogs ............... $8, 50, to $10.00 fOllfld! dead in a cess pool near the cials of the F~rm Bureau fed~r.ation 

""''''''' ............ ''''''''''''_''''' ~! e-""?lIl1IJI (Polk Cuunty D€1fl1acrat) home. of Prank Doane"nere yesterday antI the Farmers' uni<)ll from nine 
Nebraska is to t.a.vc 11 ho::)X)ital buIll 'Phe thn~(~ fJutstand1illg i!'iHUeS ill Np- afternoon, their death being, .ct-ue to states were on the committee that 'has 

by the govc!l"nment for fue veterans hra~k,a til is year are; asphyxiation from gas fumes. repudiiated the republican p-iatform 
of the WorldLwar, but where it iH to To re-(,8tahlish honesty at the f;ta~c T,he new cess pool had ,been finished and candidates. T,hey are ready to 

Whenever you have pouLtry to sell, we 
will gladly.come and get them if you will just 
caU us on your phone . . . and we will ;pay 
you the very highe~t market price, too. 

Don't forget that we are the real feed 
men of this territory, anJLcan supply you with 
the feed you need and want at anytime. We 

_carry a full supply at all times, and our prices 
are right. 

Bring us-your cream, eggs and poultry. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

I' 

be located is yet an unsettled ques- house. Tv;o years ago state' officers and the two mOIl had gone dbwn into go the whole way. But the political 
tion, which, accordi.ng to the daily Rolemnly assured th{~ voter~ that there the grollnd to tap the old one 80 it leaders were absent, Governor Ham- 1Y:====i=======~================i==ln 

__ ~ is very __ ,1~~~~ ~~ke a lot of Waf:) tlo deft-elt in state finances, And would draill,into't'he othell'. EScap· mill of Iowa was not a.t the Des 
trouble jn the I...e,f,r.ion., FaITs-CIty alTI1" w taxIH!'ycrs are paying nn increa~c ing gas 'fu.mes. causeu their d'eath l)f'- ]\foines conference, Brookhart, spok-
McCook allllear to ,be the main ('011- of 108 per cent In Htate taxes to p-a:y fore -persons were aware wh.at. __ bad ('11 of in Iowa as having switched, 11S ed at Curtis. meeting last night. 
testa.nts for the sae, according to the thE" grrat deficit thpy Wf're a.sf'lur-ed did happened, The men wunt down about yp)ars ago CumIrii~s s\v1tched, At Wausa '_aIL __ ~ent Lurn,ber Dr. Hoffman, Omaha naturapath: 
news, not (>xis.t. 1 p. m., anll it was some time lah'r progressive to reactionary, was not Compary is erecting a large n-;;- coal and clothing store op~rator. Says---rre--·----

To rediuc(' Ktate taxcH The follow- that their bollies !vere d'iscovered. there. Even Governor McMnllen of shed at their~local lumberyard. will accept the presidential nomina-
lug figures Rhow how !<tate taxeR in- BBRC'h was submeTgcU 1n the wat~;1' Nebraska, who vowed that 100 thous- Building operations during year cx- tion if they can find no other candi-

T.here ure various ways of 8caIJng crease.: when his ibody was discovered. w.hil(' and farmers would anareh on Kansas I peeted to reach $1,000,000 mark at date. He also is to read tile keynote 
the jncome on which you nre IiUI>P0S-- 11)17-18 Governor \levillf' (during Snyder was found seated on n. :)(1.\ City and w,ho has since the COllvcn- Norfolk. s.peech and has ready to present to 

;:a~Oo~:~h~::~d~rWhi:~:c:I\O!~ the war) $1),000,000, above hi!m. Beach had a fope tied tiOTlH approved the democratic l)la~- \Vheat 'harvest special train will be the convention a platfonm of twenty-
lOl9-20 Govl'~'n(lr MeK('lvi(' (untler arounu his waist. and was still holdIin:.! f()rrn, was buf'Y elsewhere. Politi- operated over Union Pacific a.nd six planks. The platform c~ for 

by the revenue man a claim or reduc- code law) $20, abo, 000. on OIle end of it when found, cians cannot campaign for Hoover <tnd Northwestern lines in eastern Nebras- the limitation of $1, 000, 000 for ani one 
tlon as exp8lIlse of his business $22, 2111 1921-22 C'rilVernOr McJ{e]vio (seCn[)l] ho11 \vith the farmer, South Dakota, ka August 13-25, 'says a report from fortune and is a sure cure for v.ll 
tor getting out in 1920 a volurrtn trac·· term) $30,000,000. Mr. Snyder is survivf>d by .his wldO\~ thf'.Y say, will gol·,democratic. N(7rtll Sc.huyler. evils. It.will abolish the Wall street 
tn-g the-fa.mUy 1r.e.e_M_bi..§LYlll:ry artsto- 1923-2_4 Eis)vcrnor Bryan (with code Mrs, BJlIzaheth Snyuer, and e-ight f)~lk,ofa may. Nebraska may, But the Wd43t Point..pender highway is being monopoly, he said. 
cratic hogs. PerhamI',' if other breed- sC"alm!)l"d) $24.000'.000. el>il<lr<ill, ranging In agei fro_m ·6 1'> <>Id handwagon. looks gOO(] to Iowa graveled. 
ers would use more printer ink they 1925-26 Gov!'rnol' McMulh'n ('odf' a6 years, Funeral services will lll! politieians, even including S, Wild- The building occupieu by C, Ying-
might have less ihcOltlle tax to Day- I'(~stor~j $34,000, OOQ. held Thursdlay morning at tl}.e Catho- man Brook'hart. ling ~ering remodE)led for new theatre 

Read the a4verti8ement.s, 

and! again they might .have to pay 1927-28 Governor !\lcMull('n (~f'colld lie (,'hurch at Bloomfield .. Burial will Anothf'r note grows at West Point. 
more, but if due to additional proflt~ term) $40.000,000. he madc at Bloomfield. these farmers' meetings. A new school'llJuilding was dedicat- QocJoc=oooc=ooo~ 
which the printed Ink would bring, Bank Guaranty. During all 'he ~'Ive children and the witlow, Mr.;. ed at Ord. U 
!bey should be able to Illeet the tax. May Be.ach, surviv" Mr. Beach: Final New 50.000-bus'hcl grain elevator 
Try it. yeEl.rf\ the bank guaranty law Wa.R n.d- ritCH for hi~ ~ will be held! Thurs(1.!~. more Imoney to buy better cars and Did You Read? 

Voters who are really and 'honestly 
hoping for tax reduction should COlIJl-

ministered by democratic gov8rnors hath tubs. They are fighting 
t.~~ depositors 'In failed hanks were afternoon at the Mnt'hodist Episcopal w.hat they see as an enlgulfing ,vave :'1f 
paid promptly and ill full. church at Bloomfield. Intenment will industrialism which will drive the 

In spitr> of being compelled to op- he madp in the Bloomfield cemetery. old-time indepenuent-spirite,d Ameri-

und~.r constrnction at Alliance will 
be electrically equipped. 

A new- home is being ,built fo'r "Ne
braska City Daily News-Press." 

In last week Democrat p'Ur 
little announcement to the "Cow 

pare their tax receipts now u.nd when orate. the H,late government under tl1P can from the country and l ,bring the 
Bryan was governor. Tho he hail code law. and the further fact that .JULY ~IID-}I()oNTJI (,ROP REVIEW farming of vast areas on the factory 'BUI,L )IOOSE' }IEETTING 
an .antagonistlc I<l\!!!alaturo to handi- a republicall legIslature not only re- With ove" ~alf this year's w.heat .,stam. They do not lIke that plc- DRAWS FEW DELEGATES 

Farmer?" We came to take 
c'harge' of the Fairmont cream 
station at Wayne to give the 
producers of Qream, eggs and 
poultry the best possilble service 
and! hope for your co-operation. 
We are keeplng operi. Wednesday 
eveninms this hot weather that 
we can get your producee to 
market in better condition. We 
invite al1 w.ho wlll to call and 
get acquainte,d. 

They say Jt is a mora] 
~ I Is ~ at --" "-- f d d crop already harvested, Nebraska tllre for thelIIlselv~s or thel'r sons of 

cap 1 e .. v, , reJ.orm. ~",,·1lllitil&gOO ~ us. to 0 11n!.thlng Governor Bryan bankers. all July 14th. placed the ~ 
to reduce the force drawing; a sa.lary recorrumendl('d. but obstructed hiH cf- their country. ,Omaha, Nebraska, 'July 25. -Al-

though In the second da.y of~ its nation-from t'he state in the governor's de- fortR in PVOI"Y possible way the Bryan Rtate a.verage yJ.clJ. at almost 18 bu- issue, 
pnrtment GOG to 221. and we did not n.dmtnistration cut down the total ap- s'h.els p.er. acre in thlr re·gular mid- If the farm issue is to be 11 moral al convention the proposed Bull Moose 

monthly report to the Sate and Feder
hear that nny of the state tntorests j!·ut- proprlatioTIs for the eoat of Rtate gov- al Division of Agricultural Statistics. issue, this bolt means more than a or Progressive' party is still unorgan-
fer&di--cll1'tninly not th~ laX-PAYOr.. No .rnment to $24.000.000.00. w.hich ue tion f bo a I til tid th k t h h t b Only the sandhill countJes are in necd q sow m ny e ec or a vo es ze, e eyno e speec as no een 
one now can find out ,how many are on was Hix million less than. tho preced- of irnmedlfato' rainR; ibut nine of the it ~~y tnkc froon Hoover in 1928. given and the platform 'has not been 
tho state pay 1'011 io me 1,0vernor'B ing republIcan administration and te" nlnety-ttre" countieH reported any When a moral issue and an economic voted upon. Neither .has there been 
department; ibut It I~ thot thnt there million les.< tbun the republican Rbortage of labor for 'harvestlng. nil Issue get to te"ming in America, any ind!ication as to wru.m the presi-
are about 1,500 or them. It looks as administration that tollowed'. Rmall grains are yielldlng very well and something gives way. A new party, dentlal nominee lIIlight Ibe. 
tho the avcvag,e citlzen needs another If yOll r(~ally .. vant th£> (''Ode law rC'- quality of wheat is stated to be excel- an amendment of the constitution. are Dr. Hemry Hoffman adjourned the 
term of Bryan practical economy. pealed and Ktate taxes reduced elect lent though moiAture content Is high, two exhibit5 from the past. political meeting last nig'hrt, closing the tlr~t THE FAIRMONT 

Charle.s W, Bryan governor and give Corn Is generally in excellent shape, parties that do not heed a moral issue day's s.essions, --which were attended 
WJlAT WE READ .him state officers who are pLediged to with a state conditlon of 93';70 of nor- ,go out of office for 28 years, or out of by a total of less than a score of d'ele-

J. W. SCHURH:OLT, Mgr. 

(Lincoln Star) help carry out the economy platform, Iffiui varying from 99';70 in the south existence. gates, visitors and newspaper report-
Bookman, nfter a comprehensive and ft leglRlature that i8 pleliged by central counties to 73 in the north ers and photographers. Eleven were 

110 W 2nd St. Phnne 556w 

Wayne. Nebraska 
survey, embraCing 270 .A.In<lrican 11-0-. the democratic state platform In plain central or sandhill region where rain SEED ALFALFA SOON- on hand for the opening session and 
rarles, sayS "The Br'ldge of San Luis w"rd~ to repeal th" ~ode law and re- is badly needled, which Is several IT IS TllE PROPER TUIE seven wetre present at the second o)co>oooo=="""X:::XXJOC===ooo="o=:o:O 

Rey" the most popular work ot fiction il'uco the cost of state government, and !loints high"r than the July 1 ft,gure. 
The next live in or.ler are given '"'' see Just how muc.h state taxes can be small grain yields are all good. wln- During the next five weeks farmers 
·"Wlntersmoon" by Walpole; <'Kitty" ro~duced without reducIng effIciency tel' wheat ranglng from 14 bushels in northeast Nebraska will see the end 
by Delllllng; "Jalua" by dela: Roche; -just the elimination at unnecessary In the northern counties of small wheat of th" summer seeding time for a1-
"Death Comes for tile Arclllbishop," places on !'he,PRy-roll. acreage to n ,bushels in tILe north- talta, the lIIlost valua.ble proteill-pro-
by Oather, nnd "Red! Rust" by Vlln- west. and the western' ~ountles. iD- duclng III ant that can be ,grown on 
non. UROI,L STORIES FROl\1 DnSSISSIPPI eluding Kimball and Cheyenne. giving Nebraska farms, we believe. Planting 

In the non,flction list "Mother 111- (New York Evening World) their average as 20.3 bushels. The this high-yielding hay now· will help 
dill" still .heads the list, with "Trader Theae are not happy days for tho re- southwest counties. w.hlch suffered local farmers overcome any national 
Horn," ~Najpoleon," "016raoa.i,' "Th" ·~blican lea<lers in MiSSissippi. for most, from winter drouth will secure protein-reed shortage predicted for 
Royal Road to Romance," and Llnd- not onl~ hus the natlonal cornmlttee- 21 bush"ls per acre from the fields next year. 
bergh's "We" g;lven III ot<llir. man and a delegate to the Kausas City which were left to harvest, ani! the Ordinarily' about 16 percent of Ne-

Almost without exeelltlon, the lists convention and a epeclal assistant at- state wol~ted figure is 17.9 bushels. braska alfalfa seedilLg Is summer 
show the American poop Ie have, d18- torney general b<!lm IndJIcted for soll- Wheat is at unusual quality hut be- sown, but this year's summer plant
carded the so-called popuhw mCldi'Tn ing federal Jobs. but n wOlllAn presi- cause of weat.her "ondltions Illloisture Ing can welJ be doubled or tripled. all 
novel. The next outatanding fact is ilentlal elector at large .hIlS belUl ar- is runnin.g hIgh. On the 14th harvest dairymen and stockmen are a<lJvised to 
that rendIng hns taken on "rOllowed l·ested. at the instance of proh~bltlon was already over In the southeast. and communicate immediately with state 

! i 

GUY LOMBARDO 
and His 

Royal Canadians 
ColulJ1bia Recording Orchestra 

You wllIll .... " an opportun:Ity to hear and see. in pe~n. the 
most aensatlO1lB:J1y popular dance orchestra In Amertca, wlHm Guy 
LaIllJbRrdo and his Royal Cnnadians come to the 

Stone Park 
"-

DANCING 
PaVilion. ~ioux City. Saturday and Sunday 

July 28th and 29th 

east, but not commenced in the west agricultural colJege to secure cu1tur
end of th Mate. CQ.mblnes were ex- al directions and: advice on the best 
p"cted to start at Sldnay by the 20th and latest method. of sowIng alfalfa 
and .a11 ema]J grain would be 'harvested un<ler local conditions. ~Dnly a 
around Nortli Plntte .betore the end week.s arc left for plantln.g this year 
of the month. Bnnkors eRtimntetl tho in order to insllrp :1 ,good stand for 
state yle,ld of oat~' will be 34.8 hush-- cutting nroxt year. An ACI'e! per cow 
cIs, rye I~. n, and harley 34.5 hll:::.hels is a )..'00<1 rulf' to follow in c$tlariating 

need . ..;. per a<.:re, 
Alfalfa Is the most prOfitable forage 

E~IERSON TEAUIIERS ELEC,]'ED crOI> grown 1n the state, the hcavieo:,t 
At fl meeting of the Elmerson sc'hool yielder..,. t.he heRt soil enricher, < weed 

board last wook the entire teaching destroyf'r anll drouth resi!';tC'f. Pound 
force of the villngl') were o.lect('.{j. A tor pound, It has a feeding value equal 
number of them ure well knmvn at to bran. Whrn 'c~rn and alfalfa are 
WUy'no as residents ,here or students grown 011 t'h.e Harne farm it is an easy 
at thE> college. matter to reduce feed costs beclttt1!e 

E. p, Hodapp. sUlJ<'rintendent. 
Milburn Mu.mberson, princIpal. 
E. E. Brne<" !\IathematicR and Athle

tic. 
Louise Aci!ams, normal training. 
Bernice WatkIns. cmnmerciaL 
LeRhea Morrison, music. 

The Grade Teajilbers 
Wilma RobInson, eighth grad". 
Lilly Bahue, seventh. • 
Floren~~e .Johnson, !11th and sixth. 
Bernice Sher~, third and fourth. 
Mrs.. E. p, Hodapp. secend. 
~aret MumbeTson. first. 

alta1fa provIdes the protein whlf'h 
corn lacks to make mllk. pork. hod 

and mutton most economically and at 
greatest I1rofi 1. Recently th.c WiRcon-
sin expcrimMlt station fmmd t.hat one 
acre of alfalf'Q. would produce ·as much 
protein as three acre8 of clover or 
nine acrl'S of timothy. 

jl'"CDI"...,iftJ\ WEEKLY 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 

It is reported that Blair has a build
ing beom in. progress. 

Saturaay Illtd Sunday. Jn1y 28th and 29th, " Amy JO"k£en, south ward. 
;:-~-"t---':.::"';~~:;~E~Il .. ;_~;~"J~.~'; O~IO~~O~~~~o~~:c~~llestra all Columbia Reo.ord., nlso GoldIe jeus-en, Center ward. 

Iowa-Nebraska. Light & Power Co. 
awarded! contract to illumin·ate str.eet 
lights nil night at Oakland. r~r"~~~7iit;iiIi~t,,~;':-:;';::~~::::~::;::'~ YOU'Cl1U -hear und. see 'ritHe Y'Lon(I~or~g~~, 1ll. ward. 

()f -t11.(l nil'today. Ad-
. Regular admission at dOlll'. ~F_ H. Vali, PfanoTuner wllJ tie 

~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t1.b:a~C~k~~ln~vv~ayu~·~e~:.~.,"" .... ,," 

The Nobraska Power CampllJly is~r~
. ~Heetl'le ~1ll!' . 

. Ington county_ 

/ 

Headguarters 
For 

SEEDS FEEDS' 
COAL 

IT'S NONE TPO EARLY 

To be thinking about your next win
ter's supply of coal. You can make good in
terest on the investment by taking advantage 
of summer. quotations . . . and you can be 
assured of having your favorite fuel, too! 

SALT SALT SALT 
Barrel Block Table 

We just unloaded a car load of Mor
ton's Salt in Barrels, block and table contain 
ers. 

No better salt than Mortol1s ... ..and 
we can offer you the lowest price. IY 

Suddan Grass 
NoW is the time to sow your Sudden 

Grass, we have just received a shipment of 
this seed-get our prices, 

Wayne Grain alld Coal 
Phone 60 Main 



'''1 

o ~ " 0 0 0 0 0 0 a () II 0' MiIdrecl Gabler of Bloomfield, who 
o LOCAL AND P~80NAt 0 was 'h'lit'e at summer,schOol this yea 

--~ o. 0 0 and some previous years, \vas here 

N. ·n. Chichester hilS returned from The rain and W\!Hj 'the last of the 
h{s- "isit-ln .IlIinois ... !lnd _jl\SJ .!l"e.n!ng. w""k 'blowingJ th" corn down quite 
WOOlt to, visit at the Harry Lindsay:, b;idly, is r.,porte<Jr::tonaveaoti,rll 

~~M_ gro~~ OO~l~Me ~.~~ ~u~q hom ~~hit ~~moM .Juue., •.• ,~~.~,~t~h~a~';n~1~'1t1~!~~~\~'J~r~~!~~~~~r~~~~~~~~m~=~ 
shoPP.ing day'S befqre Chl'istmaB! Sioux City. 'Miss Ga1bler hadf just Mari~ Schnier of the varie"ty store fields wl'r~ pretty' fiat the' next mol';-

, <l! of nod learned that she was one of tbe elas~ selling foree; is spending th.!s weelt ing. Ollej man. sald! that the day be, 

kindling. Mildnel"s GroceJ:y.-adv; -in penmanship whQ h,ad be~, awarded admiring the beauty spots in the fore ~he storm one Ch°!lln~vntQmt oSreneln" 
a Palmer certificate. BlaclCHtljrIand-ol> a-v, c -

L. W. Kratavil"went to Sioux City M. T. Munsin-ger, who lived on a ~he ~~yne co.unt'y f~i:r i.5 ~istl'i~:~~- 1 W'crnttl--m-d-e------a---dog ___ BuLit--.e me 
Tt1esday to gO throug'll 11 clinic there. famn jllst north of Wayae for a num- ing fair dates, 'n neat strip being at- back nicely and not >morel than a 5 

Mrs. M. L. LaCroix of Winside bel' ,of years. drove througb Wayne tached to many cars, saying that our An· inch 
was a passenger to Sioux City Wed- Tuesday on 'his way home from a trip fair dates are Steptember 12, 13, - 14, 
Desday morning. to the mountains. Mr. Munsinger is 15. Commence, to get ready. 

Henry Kellogg was one' of the pas- now living at Tabor, Iowa.. and had Geo. Fortner was at Omaha t,hi I'JNGREY PASSES' 
sengers to Oma'ha Tuesday morning been on a trip through the Yellow- weele, and came home in one' of the A.T IO~V A H~JIIE 
for a short visit. stone park and. other places of inter- new. Nash cars. the first one that has 

J. C. Hansen of Bloomfielr! was at est in th~ west. come for the BalwT garage. and it is True Prescott was called to Coon 
Wayne Tuesday and talking co-opera- ALbert Johnson and family· returned a beauty. a.nd we venture that Mr. Rapids, Iowa, l.ast Thursday by news 
live crearrnery to some interested, the first of the we$ from a ten day Fortner is proud o~ the pretty boat. of the ueath of his uncle, W. H. 

}I"OR SALE c'heap or exchange for trip spent sig.ht-seeing in the Yel~ow- J. C. Cllri§te~s~n. for a number of Pingrey, w'ho passed aw{,lY nt his 110me 
stone park /Uld other places In that years a reSident of Wayne, moved' at that place Wednesday, July 18. 

"",all Ford truck, late model Ford te~ritory They mad'" a number of 192R. from tl'e infirmities t'hat come 
-(}oy-pe. Enquire 702 Main. -adv-. lll1_o'untal'n' .'r,'ves that'

o 

they enioye,1 this wee\k to Lipcoln, where he hast 
U , rented a good location for a little with adva1rcing years, after l\ few 

Mrs. W. L. Wells from Norfolk has especially, and also stopped at Stefl- lunc]1.;a:nd- sOft-aftnK"l'ulur;---and.- w~eks illness. at the age ot 72 years, 
been here for a short visit at the ing, Colorado, to visit people he ltuew fitting it for a. 24 ... hour daily service. 10 'mnJ~th-s---and2Or'diays~-an{flirs~lln
hOime of her brother, Ur. L. W. when Jiving th .... e. Hear the threshing machInes buz. ~r"l ,ervlces were 'held july 20 at his 
Jamie~on and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sore~l\Se'D zing. A few of them have. cmnmenc- .hom\~ city, where he was buried In 

C. C. Wipple from Niobrara, an a,- were called to his old home at Ken- ed this 'weelt, but as yet we .have no ·the family lot beside) his wife, who 
.:;istant to a field manager of the nard, by the death of 'his Ibrother, reports of yields, tho many say' that pa!,,,('d away' four years before. 
~ort.hwestf'rn Mutual Insurance Co. hi .. F'rank Sor~nse~, a young man of oats, t'he" principal small grain crop Dt'(,pasf'd was 80n of J. H. Pingrey 
..;"topping here for the present, alld some twenty years of age, who had not here, looks much like a good yield. nnd wife, who in an earJ.y day,pul'
aiding '.T. H. Kemp with his work. been -in good health for a number of Mrs. W. S. Elder of Carroll. who c11tl"t'd much l'nnet in this county. a 

yeLl.rs. Mrs. Sorensen went down was called to Emerson. Iowa, a month port of whic.h came to W. H. Pin-
Mi;;:.s F10rence Prescott was hasteRs Tuesday, and Mr. S. goes today when ago by the injury received by her sls- gJ't'\' aftiY.t' the death of his father, 

" 

Canne<J Peas
NEW CROP 

Regular 25c value 

S cans SSe 

TO SAVE" 

Baked Beans 
Full weight elDl 

10 for 9Se 

California Fruits 
--~---Eol' Canning' 

Peaches, Pears and Plums from California are coming 
thru in fine shape. Quality was never better and pri~!'l~ 
are very reasonable. 
Phone us about your needs-you will be pleased with the 
selection we make for you. ' 

The guests \vert! former friends ('1{ 1\'1rs. J. C. John~on, son and dal1gh- evening, the sister havIng become a Il\lmh(lr of yenrs looking nfter his Zlb k CookIes 
~i" Opal Thompson, who was guest tel' and Mrs. Ross Jacobs were [,t better unci "'ble to b" about her home lalhl holdings. He is sunlvecl :,y • p g. 44e' 

Jar Rings 
Best quality 

8e doz. 

Hershey Coeo~ 
or Chocolate 

21epkg. 'If honor on t.his occasion. A social Omaha last wef'k, goin.g down for a with the aid of a. 'cane. two :-,onR and six daughter~, living ut 19c A 50c value 

I. 

Friday evening at a ti o'clock dinner. the funer(ll is to be: hf.~ld. ter at that place. came home last alld ll'f> was nll annual visitor here for Rai.ins j "z. lb. C~rtoD 

"!~(~I]i.!.l:5_J~D~v_~ t_l~~ -dinner. ~ tJ ~ ~M--f-s--.--- -J-OO ' or 1)~~0oon Rapids. He was an uncle 
¥. W. -, ".- """"'" -Rev.-c.-v.--Cilapman a mlsslOIHH'y '-"-:':-=:---=:"'~~I-I------=-===='::;;-~:;;;':;;;-'::;;;!::;;;-;;;;;;;;;:;-~===!:='==i=:;::;!:;;;:;;;!=====;;;;,-''-'I~~ 

U Sh II G 't' muther. ~lrs . .1org('IlS('ll and while to True Prescott, Mrs. Cly·ue 0'mun, -se e as, I 'S tlwir ~()n H;)rold we~lt ttl ~l hospital who has ~pent many years in the worb: Mr::- HArry Tidrick and! Mrs. Carl 

tLe 'b' est. WebAr's F.'II. and 11ad tntl . ..;"ils and a<\Pllllids reilnuv- in SDuth America, much of the time Wq,"llt of thi~ cQl1nty. III 'id in Columbia, came \Vednesdny for ~1 
(;ol. tlnd n'('o\pred ~llic('I} from litE' duy vi:-:;it at the .horne of Mr. Hnd Mrs. \\' H. PingrOY was horll in MUSCrL-

l
,ng Statl·on. operation. Thr'.\ rdllI'llt'ti Saturday tiIII' :'nUllty, I Q\\'fi , neur Durant, 

v\'('lling E. B. ~·oung,· \vith \"hom he has heen AlIC::ll~t 28, 18{)t)" nnll moven from his 

A ~lassag-l' by .111 c-xpert -.1 gTadll- At \Ve:-;t Pl)i)lt lh'( s t.llr('p tifths lIf an ucquaintancE' for many years. hom. (ommnnlty to Coon Rapids ill 
.l-t(' (If ()lIt' ()f thl' l1t':-;t . ..;('hou),.; (Jf the t!H' p('opk pil'tlllTd 111 tIll' \Vorld- I\lr~. H. E. Hichardson and son thl ~;Inle statc\ in 1876, and there 
killd, Illig-ilt ;t(Ld ;:".(1 per ('/-'nt to ~'our Hprald ,)" particip.<mts in a ltyC'-ge110J'- Clifford fram Leon, KanSH.H, came this w. ~ :ll:lrried 1n 1879 to Lucretia 
1'()llditiull and ]l('alt!l l;I)(ld rOll' Il('Llj,· I alion group. Thp nlPml)('r~ of group week to d:-;it at the home of h01" \\'I il·land. HQ was always interested 
.dlrl cllrnnic illIW;-:::; ~('f' .101' Sln(lhky I :1/'1' 1\1r.... Angeline! High. H1. gr('at- iJrnthrr, S. H. Ric.hards and family. in Llrms (lnd fanming, and a bUsiness 
'If :F'n'!lch BI':IIH,\ Pi))"ll'] l'ftl(l!) I , 1")' ~n'at gr.llldlllotlH'l" ttl P:lul E:dwurd allt! \VedlI1l'sda,v thC'y went to visit at m:1'I :--tanliing- well in tho estoem lIf 

!ppnintmf'nt :)~7---(Hh Gr3ham ttw junior IlH'Ir)i)!'j' IJf til(' hip, farm near Mnrtinf5burg. Mr .. hi" home community. 

Wm. patterson wa", ,I t)U~ pU:-:il'ngl'l' lut T'lll'fl come thl' gTPat gralld Richards n'J)ort!:i thnt crops appear to -------
to Pilger yesteruay, wl1f'r" li(: plalln,_'d motllf'r. ~lr:-- ]{iltl' High, H:;---thf'll ·he tho lwst P\,C'l' On ,hi~ farm and in, F'l\ ('nOOK I)REP-ARING FOU 
to spend the rl.:.'ITlainder llf til •. \\P('\.I. .\(argaret YOUIlt.:. ·1:), tIl!' grand 111ot11- that Ilpjghborhood. ~~n CITIZENS lUILITARY eAIUP 
fIe ::;aid that hE' might :--tny longt:r bllt er. Mr!:i. Palll Grilhnm thel mothpr is La.-;t week ChaR. Milliken, wife and 

Sweet Pickles 
Ful~ quart jars 

4Ic 

DiU Pickles 
FuJI quint jll.rS 

3Ic 
--------------~------------~f 

Fresh F.ruits and Vegetables 
Cantaloupes, large size 
Malaga Grapes 
Watermelons,·half or whole, lb. 
Cabba~, lb. " 

~ for 25e 
2 Ibs. for 25e 

4e 
3le 

rtl' l'uuldn't find anynill:' til tak.~ c!large HI yt'ars of tlge, and Pnul gdward i::; soll Charles, of port Royal, Pennsyl- Tlif! b(·autiful military reservation 
"f his Te,ponsibilitie,,,, t.houg'llt I, .. three montl" of age. Ali arc from ,"aIlia" stopped' here to visit at the of Pt. Crook Is being made ready to We are promised a good supply of roasting ears for 
'letter get home soon \"icinity of West Point eXcf'pt the baby home..<; Qf O. W. Milliken and w. A. rec'lnve 60{) C. M. T. C. boy·s from d 

and his motheT. who li\'" ill Wayne ]{. Neely, ('ousins. They were re- l'\ehr"ska and rowa. On July' 19. Friday and Saturday. Phone us YQur or er, 
Lib G~rdner, Margaret ilnd Clara county, ncal' Al1:on.l turning from a trip to the west coast 192k, the pretparatlons were inspected .. _____________________________ ..lI 

ff<?lt {"tHertained Saturd'U~ ('\'I'ninf: in S and stopped here to visit relatives and by :Yldjor Gen-eral Robt. H. Allen, • 
hOln". of Mi" Opal Tho p~on. The, pecial price on mens sum- t31<(' a guod louk at this good agrieul- Chief of Infantry, U. S. A., who ex-
'''.·'llin g "ce., ,p<cnt in pl.a)'lIlg p. rugre'- I mer pants. F. E, Gamble. 
~l\l-' ... ()m·r COl'! TIl(' 1lr,.,t pnze W'l.- .'t..rJ Eo;'] 

I 
ttInd pitrt tIf the United states. They p!'('~"ed himse,lf as well pleased with 8T.'T" 'I'A.li-, HAND IN 'I'. B. 

IrOIl 11\' and nwarded to ,l\Jni. Ralph Mrs. Wt'ldon Cnls.-;lall(l and t\\~) continued their trip eaRt Tuesday. tilt· po~t :md itR equiP!ffient. '.rESTING IN CEDAIt COUN'l'Y 
Bl!C'ke~hauer Light J'i'fre:-;lIments I children fn~m pontillC, MichtgaH, lire Mrs. Gee. T-hornpsGll-.- who_ .~.wllli The cl'tmp will be commanded· by 
wen- s.erved. her~. vl...;itlng at tht' honw of Mr. daughtpl' OpaJ and son Arlie~ drove 6)(. 'C-.-'A~" Troit~-j7fh--Inf:· 'il-nd---\\:ilf Ji"'rom the Cedar County News \ve 

:\lr.". Ella Pile and her son Prof Cros'Sland'p. par('ntR, Gtorge Cros~land fl·om their 'h.ome in Idaho a few weeks offl'1" [l. mont.h of Rplendid training at get the followng ·bit of information 
F'n:d Pill'. of Hochestew. r .... ew York. and \Vifl'. whill' Iw b ,i:-;lting PaIL-;- ago, joinEtd'the daughter .here, RPend~ no cost- to the Iboys enrolled. -,~:h!"ce c.O!1<;~rning the action started by t.he 

tinf', thpi trip to th(~ pid wOl'ld ht'lllg illg the ·wee:k-cnd visiting fllmong new bundling;; constructed during the stfl~e. thru 1".fttol'ney CfetiernTSlnttmnn 
\\'hn han' Iwpn IIf!r(' fllr a fortnight, a vi1('atiull pr{~sl.nt from memtll'rs of Wayne fripnds, 11('r daughter and Miss past few months will greatly increase There have been and are objectors in 
" i...;"iting ~lt ttlf' Jann('f-.. Pdf' hOllle' .1Ilcl tIll! f<'irst::\f. E. ('hurch (Jf Pontiac, uf Margaret Hl'lt aCC'ompanying ·her as the effi('iency' and comfort of the other counties, and it is a question 
".;ilh frh'llcJs of t!w I'ar!kr days, jpft A d hail t1 1 h d for homp Monday mornIng, p!annin<; \\ hich he I:.:; p;lf-..tor Mr a.nd Mro..:. far a;-, Sioux City Tuesday, when she CMnp. rno e)rn mess ,sea ng 'the outcome of which wi! be wate. e 

('Ja:--lin h[)m Lincoln, llan'nts of returned to Marcus, Iowa, the girls 700 T1wn .has replaced the old: poorly with inte.rest in several counties. A 
~(~r~j~:~ ~~of::~' days at ('hi('agn whili' !<.1r~. \Vl,ldoTi Crns:-;lc'nd, dro\'e up tr) n'tuTiling to Wayne that evening. ventJ1uteu air-hanger which formerly mov·erment is started to make !{nox 

spend the week-end 'iwrf' \\ ith daug-h- served! as a dlnnjng place. The new county eattle free from infectod ani-
Edward Perry left \Vednesday even. tel' anu (hildf!~n. With them came 1".11(> M. \V. A. held a warm IITIcd- building includes commodious and mals. Of the Cedar county case, the 

log. tickf'ted to RlJ,s'hvilif'. whE"r(! Iv' Mrs. (}(.,"O. Mittauer of Omaha, a sist,.!r ing Tuesday evening, when 40 or more ('onvenlernt kitchens and is surrounded News s'ay.s: 
has a call from one of hi~ friend~, ing hore Mrs. C. r('porte> that word memb(>rR took a sweatJbath with a ha by windowFl wh-ich are weH protected petitioning the distrIct court for a 
from w'1nm hp haR purcha..qed fppders ingIle fl'. Mr. C. reports that \vord dozf'1l cand!idates, who were taught !by screens., The other two n.cw build- pormanent injunction restraining 
for many y('ars, to come out and look from their <ion tells t'hl't .hn iH huving to chop wood and never mind where tngs arp hath houses containIng nnm- Louis Kn.udtsen and others from In
the bunch over. Mr. Perry has ,bought the trjp of his life He ero58ed from the chips fell. As many more candi- erous !-.howcrs and! preventing the terferin,g with the testing of cattle In 
feeders from tbf> westeTn range for London to PariR ,by air tihip, ufter dnt~R who rmight have been theTe nre overcrowding' whic.h "~ns unavoidahle ¥ effort to erullicate nil of those af
him5elf and Nher feeder" in thi~ ViC'l- vi'liting' hi:3 Oxford college home. He hopin.g that it will be cooler at the )'ast year. flicted wIth .bovIne tuberculosiR, At
nity for many years, and he tell"" that wa.s In that land during a Dart of rhe next meeting nig.ht. Among other A tent city to .house'the OOYR has 'orney General O. S. Spillman, repre
he is not plannin.g to follow that work latE' unple.laSaIltncss, and was there- things, th.ey electeu Neighbor Sund ibeen erected and is now occupied hy senting the state dep.artment ,of agri
(for it i:-3 work, he Bays) as t:nerge- f(JI'f~ fwmllar to a certain dlegree with captain of the ,huse hall team. m€nnhers of the Officers Reserve culture, has come to-the aRs_nce of 
tlcally this season .:.\1" in ~om.· ,If tile a part of the territory covered on the Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Merchant, who Corps. Each tent shelters six mel1 the statel veterinarians who are doing 
..,easons that are gone trip to th,> Holy Land, where he wiP vacated their home at 714 Pearl street and their helongings. Tho tents have the testing in Cedar county, 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D, AU 
caUs promptly answered. 

doubtl.eRS rrceive muc.h inspiration for last spring to have t'he house re- board floors and are elcctrical1y light- The petition was flIed tn the office 
his life \\ork for the church and modeled more to their likLng, moved ed. A large tent has been provided of the clerk of the distrICt court here 
humanity. hack to their ImProved .home Satur- Cor recreation purposes which IncludeR last Monday, coming by registered 

day. The home was not only c'hang- writing tabl~s, radio,' victrola, and a mail from Lincoln. A summons waR 
ed and improved within, but entl,rely 1:'ood supply' of reading mntelrials. UnsmedlateJy issued and Sheriff Clar

.. 

lowed In initiating the tuberculOtlia 
eradication work in Ce~ar county and 
sets out that representatives of the 
sllite department of "grieultu~-4olng 
t'hls work explained the procedure to 
MI'. Knudtsen who r<lifusedJ to alloW' 
hem -40' l)l'OOOed. - Slmi1ar reQ)1!llit!!. _0. __ ,._ 

were made on three different occasions 
according to the petition and t\!lCh. 

Ume they were refused permissl10n to 
~nter the grounds., sheds and Ibarns 
w.here the cattle were I,ept. 

The state department of agriculture 
believes that certain of the cattle are 
Infected wit'll tuberc.ulosls. and are u. 
public nuisance. the only way to find 
out being to test eu"h animal. .rut a 
safeguard to the more than eo per 
cent of the owners who slg'lled IIJld 
prescnted the petition to the dlepar\
ment of agrlcultur". t'he state in&ist& 
that Knudtsen cOlDlply with tbe law, 

Finally tbo petition prays'tbat t'hfo 
defendant ,be temporarily. permalWlnt
Iy and perpetually enjoineli from ob
structing the state employees in tbelr 
work oC testing. 

COLORED FENCES 
From a Trade BuUetl.n 

"r want il C<Illce." the housewttw ellSd. 
"Around my house and" lot, 
So let me Bee the d.irrerent &badoes, 

refurlli:o!hed with new fum'aure. Afi Ther~ are on the post a tine nine-hole euse served it Monday on Mr. Knullt
a gUf~st at their 'home they are enter- golf .course and two concrete tennis sen, a widely known farmer south
taining Mr. Merchant's sl.star, Mrs. courtR'- T.he Ft. Crook Service Club, west of Hartinlgton. In the fiummOIlS 
Ci:Jra Hausp, from Davenport, Iowa. with it:-; flne library, will ali30 ihe OD~n Mr. Knudtsen is required to aJ1Swcr In fa.bricB that you've got." 

CalIlmg by Numbell' [s Like 
Traveling a Well Marked Road 

There iB no wMting at the crossroads of 

speech when yOlI give tbe operator tbe 

number of the telephone you are caUing. 

Telephone lines are numbered on the 
switcbboard. When the numbf·r is given, 
in.c;tead of tllt' namt~, the op!rator (:an Berve 

you mOTf' promptly I as it is not: ne(,essary 

for her to look up the number. 

You save time by obtaining the correct 
telephone number from your directory 
and furnishing it to the operator. 

NORTHWESTERN IilELL ® TElEPHONE COMPANY 

--./< 

''We Smiths" Is the way Editor to the hOYR. by AUJlIUBt 20. W,hen the answer IR 
smith 0/ the Seward! -IndeJlendent Jluts Altogether the camp promises to be flIed the hearing will Jlrobably t,e "But, Madam. what do you prefer, 
it in his pa:Der In telling of the orgall- even more worthwhile and ('njoyahle held early in September when ('ourt This Imesh or t'hat onel there? 
izatlon of the Smiths of this land of than JaRt Y{~llr'R crump. will sit here again. 8nid .ahe, "I dJon't know 'boul 

t.he frae into a sort of fartnily affair. 
A printer of that name at st. L(Hlis 
has ."ltartedl thn ball rolling, and thc'y 
held a good meetlng in 'hiR home 
cHy Jl'lit wef~k, tho not nearly all of 
thp t·wo million Smiths of the Janel 

Wf're preSl'!nt, but there were enou;.;-h 
to give the' organizatLon a good start. 
Th,~ preHidoc'lltial nomInee 011 the dr.m

ocratlc tieket is said to have approv
ed of the Ideo, hot hns not talwn the 
Initiation. 

Mrf{. M. Goodyear came laf:lt week 
from Shenandoah, Iowa, where H"he 
viRited ,her daughter, Mrs, T. C. 
J orgenS€iI1 and fa'roily before coming to 
Wayne, t'{h.ere she Is visiting her 815-

tf~r, Mrs. Brittain and among .ller 
many Waynt.> friends. Mrs. GoQdy(~ar·..; 

home i8 at San Diege, Califorllia, 
where they moved two or t.hree ypars 
ago. 81w rports that Mr. G. is f:n~ 
gDod! tH~alth. and that thoy likr: ~he 

climate thf"re very m~ch. Of tne 
folks at Shenadoah, Mr. aJlcl Mrs. 
Jorgt--n.sen, ~he says that' they are 
nicely lQc~tetl, anti that he iR hundIng 
UD a flne business. 

Use Shell Gas, it's 
the best. Weber's Fill
iq Statio ... 

( 

In the petition Attorney aemeral mesh, 
Spillman reviews -the proceedure f01- Just matc.h my auburn ~, Read the udverUsements. 

---~ ~~--~--~- ------------~ 

REPORT OF CONDITION JUNE 30, 1928 
of the 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Resources 
L,oaoo and. Discounts .,. 
Overdrafts ........ , ..... . 

.. ,$618,227.87 
620.69 

12,000.00 ilauklng House. Furn. & Ffxt. 

Caah'tln hand. and 
U. S, Securities.. . . . .. 983.344.(,)4 

1'OTAL ........... $1,614,092.10 

Liabilities 
Capital Stock ."., •........... 1& 50,000.00 
Surplus Fund ......... ········ 2a,OO~lBttlO 
Undivided Profits (Net) ....... 27. 72~4 
Depor>lt01". Guarantl Fund .... 712.78 .. 

Total Deposits ............ 1,510,665.38 

TOT Ali ......... ".~."""_",,,.llL_ 1-----· .. -= Reliable, Competent and Willing to S~Tve Your 'Every Ligitimate Bankillg Needs, 

Rollio W. Ley, President 
C. A. Chaoo. V. Pres. 

Herman Lundberg. Cashier 
Nina Thompson, Asst. Cash. 



(E. W. How",'s Monthly) 

Those of U~1i~~~~~~:~~~;,~~~;;~;;====:::::::~~~~~~~~~g;~~~~:l;]j~~~~ __ . j 

n('prcB('lJtativn Colton, of ~Vernal, : comfurt: \Ve". 

-~--1i~~~~~i1~C]~~~tt~~~~~'r~I!:~'.~rli~'t~"~r~a~I~,~,,~~~~"e~"t"iC'~"·~'''O~f·~t'h-'O·'''''le·'~:r~l.'fJ~t~lE!~'Hjrr~;~~~~~;;;~~;D;L 
---~-.aftCHlHtti)fltD'rU:4~f++,=Li12,--,-c~,~---':l.':.I!l!L-ill!-,'=e.·' i, 

that pruhibltion he turrwu .ovt;t by 111(> 

fe(knl WH'ernmf'nt to tlH' :-,tute:i. UII-
Utah, I"ec~ntlJ' made a .statethent up-! ion ed' women. 
hqlding the flexible provisiOn -of our ing. lova.bIe. ,they wereJ 

powered to defiTll' intnxiealillg liquors inuu,tryas upon it ed to gq, with gfl'lsas1<mYwrng as-aet,.-H~tate Hign.,;..~;·:::::::::;:: -9; m: 
and tll(' :-tath, \\ould ('nron:e their protective tariff for its exisfei::tce, he resses, and wearing almost as "short Auto Rebate~ .. ; .••.....• 

103.65 
342.61'> 

fJWn law.::;. "Baid: skirts, Miscellaneous Collections... 47.926. 
Tran", to Co. Gen ..... . Tilt'll'!' an' ohjections to thi~ se'heme 

hut tlll'Y art' not insuperable. 
The constitution specifieR, f()r ex

ample, th"Jt a certain method il'! to ·be 
followpd in th~ selectio!l of tl presi
dt'nt. Actually Wl' clil)Qsc our l'hief 
ex('cutl \'('H hy Qtll('1' nH'<1.II:-;. In thh 
mattf~r (01' one hundred .rears the COII

Atitution hn~ heen twisted to ;l('('onJ 
witlt thH puhlic opillion. 

Tlw ,1mendments arloptf'rl at the 

'. '''-,)laby svecle,llatt "i""O powo.daj'8, close of tile Civil war to give political 
__ ~ tliajiraE -s1Y monthit, haDJes n11Jllt • ~ql1a.1ity to Nt"grclo6s hav(' been inter

b&ve t.lq.fi'~ ounces of Bu·id per pound of fr;,;,t·I-:;I-i-J;'- tl~~ ;;~~i-(~ll~ ~t--atcl'> -d.iffi.'rcn-t~ 
body Weight da.ily, An eight pound baby, ly. J\·lasl->i1chu!-II'lL..: <Inti Gf'orgia don't 

!frfl.!f.i~I.!f.".n.:rt1,t:f:~;~'!,"o ~::: Rc'e erE' to ('j(' on thl' question. Stili 
cd fluid per pound of body weight. Th" I t'Jle \'nll~titutlon survive:-;. 
iImount of fluid absorbed by e. brea.st fed 1 There js 1.f('cpdicn,t, therefore, for 
baby is best determined by weighing him shifting the hurden of prohibition 
bifore and aiter feeding for the whole 
day; and it is easily calctt1ated for the I from Washington to the states with
bottle fed one. Then ma.ke up a.ny de- lout a repeal of t'he eig,hte(~nth nmPlld
lficienc,Y with wa.ter. '1

1 ment, if a majority want a chang-e. 
GiVllJg baby Bufficient water often re-

lieves his feverish, crying, ups-et a.nd rest· I What facts justify change? 
Jess spells. If it doesn't, give him a few I WelL ;l:-i t'xhihit A. thl'Tt' i. ... Chic<1.-

=l~th!r fA~U:;e'aBbi~:aa~(li~ilil~:n ~u~l: 1)('tr!lit, Ill' ('illi·jrl;ltti. tJI' ;IJI)' 

os colic, cholera, diarrhoo, gaj~ on storn.' city, large or "IlIilll, yO!! ('1I00f)(' 1.(1 

~ and bowels, COIIatipatiCIT, ",OITr lltOID· name. 
1B.ch, loss of sleep, underweight, etc" In IJonl! (if t.hern has vrohibitioll 

!'The beet SlIgar industry' "lIas _gone 
throug.h a most difficult an'd a1most 
ruinous period, The d~--ef one C\ent 
per pound on ,sligar fixed in th-e Un
derwood Tariff Act of 1913 was entire
ly inadequate for protection of the 
domestic in.dtu~try. Had it not· been 
fur the 'Vol'ld \'Tar the domestic sugar 
indu::;try would ha",", been ruined dur
Ing t'he pBriod· w hen that net was in 
operation. 

'~Durlng the war the Cuban sugar 

How delightful the old-fashioned 
girls were! We old felJows kn.ew them 
by the hllllih'ed; w"- knBw the dellghffi 
of love a.s modern men <;aJ1I1ot know 
it. 

The old-fashioned girls pretended to 
belielVe in love. If they dld!tl't; tmt 
modern girls are as wise as widoWS 
were in IlDY youthful days. 

A CYNICAL VIEW 
(Ohio State Journal) 

h Is stock in the Wichita Beacon for 
tri.Wlendously anti exported sugar to m()r~ than one million dollars and 
Europe in suc'h large quantities thJ{ there's- another man that we don't be
after the war when the EiuroDean beet l1eve win ever be much interested in 
sllgar~industl'Y ,began to ~t on its feet any more progressive movclITIents. 
again, Cuha found .he'T'self with an 
I),\'er-burd-enlng surplus of sugar beillg 

pl'oduced. The produl~tion in Cuba 
~ince the wal' has not been reduced til 

anyth1ng like the pre-war level. 

"With the tremendous over-produc
tion ill Cuba hanging over the Amer~ 
kan lllark(~t, prie{',c; of sugar in the 

Un itt-'{l -State:-; havu, in spite of tb(' 

tariff, been ~() loW' as m almost 'bank-

Read the advertisements. 

leading physicians Bay there's nothing 
M efi'ectfve. It"i. purel;\' vegetable-the 
recipe is on the wra.pper-a.nd mi1liQDs 
of mothers ha.ve depended on it in over 

stopped or l'ven rrnil.d!Jjiz(~d druniH.'ll- f'1ll1t rhf' do mCl-'tic tiugar industry. 
]If''-;:; ThE' :iler,i](j] trad{; {·{)]ltIIlUl':':. If it lk"l.d nnt heen for the tariff th· 

Prohihition h;n.; h;ul good' <Ind bad dome!'tic sugar induRtry would ,hart' 
thirty years of ever increasing use. It 
regufates ba.by's bowels, makes him sJ!!ep 
and eat right, enables him to get full 
BOl1Ti-sh-ment trom his food, BO he in· 
creases in weight as he should. With each 
package you get a boQlI on Motherhood 
'Worth ilB weight ;n gold. 

JUBt a word of ea.utJion. Look for the 
~igna.ture of Chas. H. Fletcher on tho 
packago 80 you'll be sure to get tile gen
uine. The forty cent bottlol~ conEau) 
t;urty.f\ve dOOOll. 

~~==.=-"""-'=---
IHUNKINIl ANn VOTING 

(Coiller's) 
l)f!{mo('ral~ and I'£>[luhlicarls !-i~'(~rn tu 

think much alike on. 01(' BwbJl'ct of 

effC'cts. \)l'PII l'omplete~y ruined, '. 

Among thE' good (,OUllt, In purt, The a·bove j:-J, f~otl~ 11 report of ttl(' 
our Increased pro~Iwrity and the faet News BUTeau of the "Manufacturer" d 

thnt llquiJr is ]lot a"> pusy to ~et ,t.o..; it publication th(; editors and owners of 
was in the old days. which hclkw' In a .high protectivf' 

B00tiE·ggillg', with it...; llrilH'ry, ('ot'- t.arlff, and t.he higher the better, thr-y 
ruptJon. violcncf', <"rIme nnd ('ont{'lllpt ,,('pm to thillk. 'vVe rtre just. wondcr
for law, is tl](' {)utsta!ld'in~: ('\'11. illg hoI\' muny IJ('oIJll~ f)f \Vayne could 

If:trdl~ h('ttl't' j;; UII' fai" that proh~- h.llVC gotten along jUi:!t Cli:! well, if tiw;, 
bition hus made drinking fashionable. might' huve purchaseu sugar during 
To be drnnlren before· IB1R was n rlb- thp. past yNtI· at a (,pnt n. pound less? 
grace. Now it is too often cOllsirlen'd The l'ilJgilr l'omhinc now seems to 'have 
merely funny. thing;.; all their own way. If OIH' 

To balance accurately tht~ g.ain find takps much stoclr in their iuea of prJ
loss is not easy. It Is vlain, however, teeting u hame induHtry for the bene-

prohihition nnd for obvloliH rensons. that pri,:.:ent conditIons won', contiIIUf'. fit of till' 'home, people H.hould read D~ 
Both parties are divided. 'rbe citic'S Pruhlbltlon must I){' Hl'rlouHly enforeC'd their bftttie with the beet growers of 
genflrl-lily A.re Wt:!t. 'rh-f! p-nrty plat- er even the present pretl'I1Sl' of NI- the- WHst in their effort to set. the- pr-ie-c' 

!onrne try to rpconelle irrpconellablp torcement will be contmnptuously laid for the produce of beets as 'fell qS 

THE R E Is nothing that lias evt:f 
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi
cia..riS w{Iouldn't use it, and endorse its 
use by others. Sure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to some
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word genuine printed in 
red: 

()Pi.nionEL aside. t'he consumers of sugar, whicH under 

Bf'cl'etal'Y Hoover and Governor The question whl('h votf'r:'l IlnE! can- the protection of a high tariff, They 

Smith arc honorable mun and ,brililant didates have to nn~q.wer it: "'Ca,n tilt' aro almost ablH to effect the 

administrators. Both hOlle.stly bE'el( fed~ral government (.'nEl t.h(· li(IUUI' only Jnpans hy wllkh the beet grow-
• t.o (~nforce existing l<tWH whHtH~T t'huy traffic?" 

approve them or not. 

Until congrCtl6 [l.llthol'izes i1 chungo 
the r:-noHdge polley \y·Hl bo- uouUnu.od 
by Hoover or Smith. IIJ()vitably, 

howevc'r, regardless of w'ho Is electod, 
con~FeHR will -be waked for new In.w~~ 

.Then the4~ebce wj]~!P2~~i~""l'f' .. yr.'" 

('r?> W('ff' nhlc to ~(>t a price that pad 
Do you think agent1:l from Washing- t"hem for thp!r Ia.bor wa.s by organiza

ton can put till) bootlcggerH in jail. 
stoD your neighbon.i from mn.l\lng ;:dco- lIOll, Hnd thlls it \ViIS one organization 

A8PtrLD;Is~~~!~==~~ hollc beverages at home, and in gfHI- tlghtlng IInotlwr, and th(, 

eral darn the tide of Illicit liquor? In rayin/S tJlI' tlddler. 
conSl1m(~r 

.1' 
too trad! mark or 
Bayer Mabutaeture 

In Id:enls the caDdidates nre alike. 
Both Ilre agaInst intemperance. Se('

youI' community will JuJ'les ('onvlct 
thOR{~ w.ho "iolatl' til(' prolll·bition 

·· .. ·i'i ·~e(\i erifdrc'emellt ('i1ll ·be had wIth~ 
out too great a l'o:-;t the eighteentH 

rctal-:r Hoovc'r thin1!s Bobrl(!ty can bo u.m~:ndmt'llt may be fairly said to have 
Bucel'(J(jE'(1. [f it cannot, prohIbitIon 
must BOoner or lateIT' ,be written down 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentat 

OYer Mine. Jewelry Store 

Eres Tested. 

Telei>OOoo 303 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OpttcJau and 
OPtellletrf" 

Glasses FItted. 
Wayne, N-en. 

as 11 failure anu another experiment 

must be ~ tried. 

Bad 118 present condltionR nre, bow
over, return to thel saloon is neither 
possible nor ,Icslrahle. SQrnet'hlng 
better than the "aloon or the bootleg
ger Is wanted!. 

Othe<r countries. Sweden. Norway, 
Canada. .have made experiments 
which III a distance seem preferable 
to legal proh!blt!()n and Relual boot
legging. So fl\,!' In I'hls country no 
party has offered an easy way out of 

the present evils. 
Yet the only people contented with 

things as lhey now nre are th(' fnna-

Read the advertisements. of MODoacetlcac14eater of SaUe,Ueael4 

COUNTY 'rREASURER'S STAT'E)IENT OF COLLECTIONS L'\'n DISBURSE
!IENT OF THE COUN'I'Y FUNDS FROM JANUARY 1, 11)28 

TO JUNE 30, 1028, INCI~USI\·E. 
Statolnent Of c"Hootl"ns fl'Oom January 1, 1928, to Jnne 30, 1928, Inelnslve. 
Taxes for the year 1927 ....................................... $392,201. 84 
Taxe. for the year 1926 ...... , ...•......................... ,. 3.061. 73 
Taxes for the year 1925 ............•.•....................... L 332. 85 
Taxes for the year 1924 ........ ,.............................. 296.37 
Taxes fa,· the year 1923' ................................... : :.. 208. ,,3 
Taxes for the year 1922 .............•........................ , 78,54 
Redemption .......................... ....................... 5.845.92 
Automobile License ............ ,.............................. 30.064.85 
Miscellaneous CoUection. ..................................... 47.926.93 
Miscellaneous Fees .......................... ,................ 24.00 

::;::: ~:~~rg.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: >::::::::::::::::::: 16. ~~t ~~ 
Winside Paving ................ ,............................. 207.07 
Winside Sewer ................. , ............ , ........... , . . . . . 102.10 
Carroll Paving ........................... ,................... 772. 04 
Protest Taxes .................. , ............... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 561.60 
Rotary Funds ............. . .. .......•....... . .. , . . . . . . . . 1, 263. 52 

tica. dirys and the b-ooticgg.ers. Balanc('" January 1, 1928 ....... . 
500.979.63 

...... 221.156. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 

EYesight 
Spedaltat 

NEBRASKA 

"'--------
Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr.L.W.Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Dlse,aseR 
of Women. 

Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne. Nebraska 

strange allIance J8 unflt to deteTmitH' 
the destiny of the country. 

It will be< It great gain If (Jul of the 
debate of the presidential campaign 
some practical alternatlvA to prohibi
tion 1s deVised. It wlll be eV·ClL hetter 
It thts {lan he conl:3iderpd! on its mflrlfs 
as u. nonparthmn proposal, not oh
scured by t.ho bllndlnh' hltt!:rn.oos of 
party politics. 

HOW 'rHE ('AR SALES mww 
It It~ n mORt remarkabb· story In t)w 

automobile Ind\istry that camp to light 
la .. .,t week In ttu-~ announn'menl of R. 
H. Gt'unt. vlce-pre..~tdent of tho Chev
r(Jlpt Motor company in. eharge of 
salps. that 750,000 "Rigger !md Bet

I ti'r" Chf'Vro\(>tR have het'n plo.ced ill 

1 

the handa or owners slnee t'he intro
dUction of the new car January first. 

too. mm.,w!IIf"!!fitf" 

Farmers Attention! 
Brill!! Yop:r_~ctric. Welding Problems To Us. 

Brealldowns on your mowers, binders and other 
farm machinery can be repaired by welding without 
replacing with new parts to be obtained from dis
tant point~_ 

S'latellwnt of dl.bursllments from Jannnry 1,- 1928, to .Jlln~ 30, 
State ConBolldated Funds ......... , ................ . 
State A uto Supervision ,......... . ..... , ..... " ......... . 
State Highway Funds .... , ................... . 
County General Funds ........................ . 
County Bridge Funds ............. " ......... . 
County Hond FundH ." ............• , •... , .•... 
Road r)1~trlct Funds ... . ......•..... , ..... . 
Motor Vehlelp Funds ........ , ....•............... 
Rt~demptlon .. , .....•..•. ,.. . ....•....... 
Moth<:r'R P!'Jlsion Funds 
Holdter'R Rel'lf'f Ftlnd~ 
County F'lIir Warrant 
In.herltance Funds 
Auto Hehute, 
Tux Rdund 
!inlary (tn,d Clerk Hire .......... . 
School Dh,tl'tct Funds .. ,., ...... . 
School Bond Funds., .... , ...... . 
HIgh St'ilOol \Vnrrants ........ ,. 
School Building Funds.... . .......... . 
Superllltondpl1to Levy ,........ . ......... . 
Wayne Consolidated Funds ........ _ ........ . 
Wayne Pavln.g Funds .......... . 
Wayne Intersection Funds ..... '., ............... . 
WaYlle Water Extension Funds ....... ' ....... ,' •.......... 
Wayne Street Improvement Funds ..... , .......... , ..... . 
Wayne Sewer Funds ............. , ............ , ..... . 
Winsid'el Consolidated Funds .... . ............... . 
Winside Paving Funds ....... _ ... , . _ ...... , .' 

722.135.67 

192,101, 1n(·. 
.$118, [,52. 04 

R73.06 
10.:l87.32 
24.008.60 
11, 896. 67 

5. 993. 37 
7,267.62 
!!. 051. 32 
5.845.92 

120.00 
:,00,01\ 

1. nOD. /10 
1,588.'95 

Ill. 7:, 
174.01 

1. 983. :14 
(Hi. 715.1 I 
16.522.50 
I~. 644. 1)0 

300,00 
215,00 

18.716.01 
36.987. r, I 

6,.G80.45 
2.072.21' 
1.375.00 
1. 25n. 00 
2,640.00 

87.85 
\~rln~ldc (O~lectric Ugttt Funds ........ ' .. . . . f)10. {JO 

~~~::3: ~net~~~C~i.~~. ~.~~~~ ......... : ~:::::::: ..... :: \:: :':::: ~!~: ~~ 
Carroll Con.._olldnted Funds ... ""............................ 1.100.00 
Carroll Paving Funds •.•..... " ......•....•..... _ ....... , . , . . 1,100,00 
Carroil EI"«rlc Ught Funds ..... " ... , .... , . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 225. r,3 
Carroll lnter<ectlon Funds ...... , ..... " .. ....... .. .. . .. .... 1.200.00 

Indebtedness Bond Funds . .. ..•. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. ... .. . :l30.00 
H()gkln~ Cons(JIidnted Funds .. , ....••.....•... , ........... _. . 1. 000. 00 
Hoskins Water Bond Funds,.... ............................. 1.175. (10 
Hoskins Water E).'<tensIQD Funds ., ......•..................... 198.00 

Prompt Service with Modern -Equipment and 
an J!)xpert Operator-Prices Reasonable. 

---~~--------------

Sholes Consollda,ed Funds . . .. . . . . ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
-lic\,"'"Im'fIeI-d COllsol!dated-¥_~ .. -.. -' .. "-.n nn ~~._......... 700.00 

........................... 1.863.23 
. -. ;:; .• --;-;--;o;;~ ... ~, •• ~~_~.-r~------l 

AntOmatteOnrrying &, Dipping ~Iacbjne Co. 

Trans. 10 Co. Bridge .. . 
Trans. to Co. Road ..... . 
Trans. to Road- Dlst ... . 
Trans. to Inheritance .. 
Trans. to Fines ~. ~ ..... 
Trans. to School Dlst. . : 
Trans. to Statel Hail. ... 
Trans. to Wayne Paving 
Trans. to Wayne Water Ex. 

Miscellaneous Fees •••..•.• 
Trans. to Co. Gen ..... . 

County General Fund ..... . 
Trans. from Misc ...... . 
Trans. from Adv ...... . 
Trans. from FEES .... . 

Treasurer's Fees ...... . 
FEES ................ . 

CO\lnty Bridge FUM., .. ,." 
Trans. from Misc ...... . 
Tax Refund .......... . 

County Road Fund ..... : .. . 
Tax Refund ........... . 

Road District FUnd •.... , .. 
Trans. from Mics ...... , 
Trans. from Poll Tax, .. . 

Poll Tax Fund! ............ . 
Tran;;. to Road Dlst ... . 

Motor Vehicle Fund ....... . 
Auto Rebate ......... '.' 
~'EES ........ .. .... .. 

He.:1emption ............... . 
Inheritance Tax .......... . 

--- -FElES-- ~C·:;"7~-'----.-" ~. ___ _ 

Mothers PPrlsion Fund ..... . 
Tax Refund ....... , ... . 
FEES ................ . 

Soldiers ReJoiel Fund ..... . 
Tax Hefund ........... .. 
FEEl'> ............... . 

County Fair Fuud 
Tax Refund ........... . 
FEES ................ . 

Interest ........ . .... . 
Tax_ Refund ..... , .. . 
Trans. to Collections 

1. 

1,529. 

-1,045.3G 

19,212.45 

16,236_ fi:t 

15. 183. 56 

G37, 
5.845. 73.15 
1.588. 577.50 

-'-, ...... ,,,-,,vt --- 4~~: ~~1--3; 5&!,11} 
.631 

3.
0 °1 

500.01). 4,395.62' 
.441, 

2, 30 1 

1. (Jon. 011. 
1, ~:;I 

43. 51 1 

I 
i'i.751 

1, II:Hi. G(l: 

343.36. 

Advertising ..... " .. , .... 9. 071 ~8. 25 
Tax Refund .......... I .201 

F'ine~ri~r~~ ... t.o. ,co: . ~~~: : : . . . 1, (193. 05 1, 567.40', ·17. 1 ,) 1,093. OG 

Trans. to School Dist... ill. 567, 40' 
Sehool District Fund ....... 103.170.341 67.092.221 95.715.141_ 78.311. 32 

Trans. frollD Fines ..... 1, 567. 40' I I 
Trans. from Misc .. ·.... 3.813. 131 1 I 
Tax Refund_ ........ ,... I 60.80 
FEES ........ ........ 1 1.555.83 

Scho~~n~ .~~lnd':'::::". 8.869.04: 24.680. 26
1 16, ~i~: ~~I 16.8B6 (.4 

Hig'h School Fimu ..... ~... 18,448. 08' 10~687. 5G 19.644. OO! 9.240.00 
Tax Refund ............ I 14.62! 
FIDES ........ ........ 237.011 

School Building Fund...... 2 027 651 857.631 3()().00 2.560.76 
• . I 1 1 FEES ........ ........ 24.52 

Superintendent's Levy ., 215.881 215,00 
FEES... .. ... ......... .88: 

Wayne Consolid'ated Fund .. )7.177.60 2. fl48. 631 18.716.01' 826.90 
FEES ......... ........ I I 583.321 

'Vnyne water Extension Fund 917.47 291. 55! 2,072.20: 17,181).15 
Trans. from JI\isc.,.... 18. 074. ~51 I ~ I 
FEE:S ..... "" .... "" I I 30.921 

Wayne City Hall Fund...... 620. 471 ~.175. 07, I 2, 7H. 48 
~'EES ......... ........ I 21.061. 

Wayne Street Improvement.. 4.478. 66! 8.886.49: 1.375. UOI 11.845. SR 

Wayne Intersection Fund.... 12,133.64 5,489.76 6,580.45' 10,640. 5:t 
FEES...... ... ........ I I 144.27j 

FEES ......... ........ I 402. 421 
WaYne Sewer Fund .. , . . .. . . 756.08 696.65 1,250.00 191. 9& 

FEES ......... "."." 1 I 7. 78
1 

Wayne Paving Fund ........ 16. 274. 16 19.676. 22 36.987. 54· ll. 205, 17 
Trans. from Misc. ...... 15.754. 41

1 1 I 
FEES ......•.. ....•... ' I 512. OS 

641.10, Winside Consolid·ated Fund.. 1.904.081 1. 404~ 351 2.640.001 
FEES ....... " ........ I 77.331 

Winside Paving Fund..... 207.97 1.038.10 87.851 1.148. OZ' 
FEES ..... " ...... "" I 1 10.201 

Winside Sewer Fund. .. .. .. . 102.101 (66.331 564.071 
FEES. . .. .. ... ........ 4_361 

Winslele E1ectric Light Fund 443.60! 248.101 610.00i 64.42 

FEJES ......... ........ I I 17.281 
Win~~I~t.e.r~~~~i.~n . ~~~~:: 4.119.63

1
)' 133. 55 i!;: ~~I 6.556.03-

Carroll Consolidated Fund ........ 1. 356. 57! 273.74 1, 100. 001 481. 37 
FEIDS ......... ........ I 48. 94 1 

Carroll Water Bond Fund.. 30'2D1 431. 91 5.411 457.20 

carr~~a;~~ 'E~t~~8!~;; F;;~d 842.48i 1.263.16 I 2,076.96 

carr!~~e~t~i'c' Light' F~';d: : 362.68! 848. 111 2~t ~~ . 972. 9~ 
FI!lES ......... ........ I 12. 251 

Carroll Intersection Fund .. 1.588.701 97.88 1.200.00 429. 5~ 

FEES •..... ,.. ....•... 1 56.99 
Carroll IndOlbledness Fund .. 722.31 211. 61 3~~: ~ 1:;78.30 

car:~a~i~g' F~~d'::::::: 772.641 7,035.76 1, 1~~: ~~ 
Hos:;!~n~~~iid~te'd F~';d': : 1,128.201 193.10 1. O~~: ~~ 

6.674.07 

282.68 

HOS~~~~;~; 'B~~d F~';d':: 280.28; 1.117.68 1.175.00 

H.oSk~~~t~~ 'E~'t~~i~~'::: 665.12! 2, 167. 271 I[U~ 2.613.21 

211. 88 

Shol!?~~n~~l'!d~t~d' ~';d:::: 127.171 132.72 200.00 50.98 
FEES I 8.91 

Wakeft'ela c~~'s~i;d~t~,i'::::: 452.07 274.08 700.00 14.11 
, 1 12.04 

·FFlES ......... " .... " . 161 113 28 3 706 48 
Protest Taxes .......... '.' . . 561. 60

2
1 3. 92~~. 121 1 863: 23 ' 398: 41 

RotAry Fund . , . . . 1.263,5 ". ' 
$563.930.351$221.297. 49 1$475. 588.-35 $309, 498. 0 ~ 

".. 1 141.45 
$563.930.351$221.156.041.$475.588.351$309.498.04 

563.930.351 475.588.35 

:r- Overdraft . 

1$785.086. 391 1$785.086.39 

C,runty .'onds are deposited os {"IIows: 
Bank's Checks Deposit Our 

Balance ' Out Uncredited Balance 

$ 130 751 1$ 39,774.27 ~'irst ;-Iatlonol. Wayne ... , .. $ 39.905.02" 44.306.67 
State. Wayne ............. 44.921. 431 614.76 . 21.452.64 
Merchants State. Winside.,. 21.462.801 10.26\ I 11.741. 76 
Flr,t National. Carroll ..... 11.741.761 I 23.697.8'l. 
Ilo~k!ns State. Hosk!ns ..... -23.748.89) 51. OO! 4 253 07 
Farmer, Rtate. Altona...... 4.253.07 I • . 
Cl I St t Wlrr"ldn '4 815 31 1.195.8°1 23.619.51 

t Z(>,fIR • it e. n <.". ". • 124.26' 24,408.62 
Carroll State. Carroll ...... 24.881. 38 348,50 i1oat416.07 
Liberty Bonds ............. 108.416. 07

1
! I "7: 827. 64 

Cash and checks in office .... c::,,:,7~.~8~2~7:-. ~64~.o-:;;:;-i~.-l-.:I:2.sil;3i)~~~ 
$311,973. 371$ 2,351. 071

1

$ 124.261$309.498.04 
2,476.33. . I 

$309.498.041 I 1$309.498.04 

State of N.braska. Wayn.e County: first 
f J J Steele County.Treasurer of Wayne County Nebrask~. bel~g f all 

dul~ s~or'n do sa; that the; foregoing is a true aIl~ ("'()rn~let~;~; ~r::s~n 19(;8 'to 
funds on hand, collected, and disbursed by me, rom an., 

Junl? 30, 1928. inclusive. J. J. STEELE. CountyTreasur€,r. 

Signed and sworn in my· presence thi!. 24th day of July 1928. 
CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, County Clerk. 

? 
--- ------4-- A¥I'ES'l'------- -- ~----. 

CoUDty Commissioners of Wayne County: 
--~-ERXL1;J'l:lElN- -

HlIlNRY--RElTHWIseH- . 
DAvmKOOH 
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More 'than half of tile trees 
world are sid:. Many of them nrc 

with incurable d'iseases. Liko 
.ar,~!;!'--+T"==~~'~' trees ii~1"evlCl:lriis 

The cow and the horse were talk
each in its owl) language, thougb 

seemed to be Usteulng to each 
I other. 

""Usually," said the cow, "we're too 
! lazy to have such things as ideas. But rI think we should all tell .ome stories 
I now. That is illY idea. 

"Besides we're usually too busy to 

[
teil. stories. All tbese othe. r cow. s. are, 
too. We've so much to do, chewing, 

,eating, lying down, resting, wandering 
1 througb the pasture"" 

"I never before lIeard of anyone call
i Ing It being husy to lle down. ~ said 
i the horse. 

"itThen you've heard it for the first 

I 
time," said the cow, smiling a very 
broad smile. 

"Yes," laughed the hOL'se, neighing, 
I and saying atter a moment: 

uWell, let's begin the stories. 
"The cows, all except myself, will 

I tell thetr stories first of ail," snid the 
'cow. 

So tbe horse nnd tbe cow listened 
I wblle all the other cows, In turn, told 
,thetr storie •. 

Tbey told ot specini food they had 
: had to eat: Some of 'them told ot 
I mllking cans which bad upset. 

Some of them told of the way they 
,had waved their tails around when 

The Cow and the Hone Wertl Talking, 

they were being milked and of bow 
angry It had made their masters. 

Some of them told of long, long 
walks people had taken to find them, 
ior they had wandered so far off. 

And one cow told a joke which made 
all the others laugb "r(1 

"A man trom the city," said the cow. 
"said he would like to go with the 

'tlll'lIler's boy to bring In the cows. 
"Well, he walked andl he Walked, 

! and we had already ",.audered and 
I wandered way ofF. 

"The farmer's boy thought nothing 
of It at all, but the city man Bald he 
had never taken such a walk and 
wben we were found at last and told 

, to go back to tbe barn for m!lklng tbe 
poor city man was all tired out. 

'"'But wh ~t do you suppose he 
asked the fanner's boy 1" 

All the cows shook their big heads" 
The hOl'lle did, too" 

"He asked him wilen they would 
have to do tbe same thing again, and 

I how otten they bad to do It I 
.. And he was so ."rprilled when be 

,beard that we were milked twice a 
; day and had to be brought home 
twice, too I" 

They aU lat)ghed hard at this, and 
,then the Ilorse told of Ilow he had 
'been taken In a motor and brought to 
I the master that way" 

And the cow snid: 
.. Just what I was going to tell you" 
"I was brought here In a great big 

,motor wagon, and I think It Is pretty 
much of an honor fol' a cow to have 

I m motor ride. 
"I call myselt' an up-to~date cow.'" 
And a:!1 the other8 agreed tbat the 

cow had had an un\f8uaL adventure. 
Even the horse admitted thal 

The Eaay Way 
"But how are we going to pay tor 

bavlng thf:: boles [n ttle streets fixed?" 

of numerous iUs,. declares a write: in 
Tbrl1't" Magazine. Tbey are constant· 
Iy the prey of deadly parasites which 
attack every part from roots to top
most branches and work into the very-, 
heart of the wood. 

Millions upon mmlons of fine trees 
every year die needlessly because 
their owners fa!! to appreciate their 
mnte appeals for help. 

Seventy-five per cent ot all sbade 
aed frult tree's are affiicted with V· 
,shaped crotches, which are" sure to 
spread and kill the trees unless taken 
care of in time. 

Many trees me' of hunger or thirst, 
or both. Trees are living things and 
they must ha va water and nourish· 
ment. The top of u ~ree Is a perfect 
index of the general health and vi
tality of the trunk and brunches. al
tbougb the !realtlt of the top has !lG 

direct connection with internal decay. 
Good rtch greQ.[} foliage indicates, as a 
rule. excellent vitality and an active 
condltlon of the roots" 

See Modern Alphabet 
aa Thing of Accident 

The Lutin alphabet, now In world
wide use for printing and writing, 
probably was Invented about 4,00Q 
1ears ago by some Semitic man who 
bad been taugbt !>y an Egyptian ac· 
quaintance bow to write his name in 
the Egyptlan bieroglypblcs, mucb as a 
modern traveler might teach a savage 
bow to write his name In the white 
man's letters, says tbe Detroit News. 

Somewhere in Egypt or Arabia there 
may >'till exist an ancient Illeroglypblc 
inscription that thla savage Inventor 
otudled occasionally to refresh his 
memory of the strange sIgns. 

It probably was the accidental order 
ot the words and Signs In this Egyp· 
tian inscription that determined the 
order of letters in tbe modern A, B, C',," 

The modern alpbabet was obtained 
by the Romans from tbe Greek", who 
got It, In turn, from thl! Phenlclans. 
Tbat great seafaring people had al· 
ready borrowed it trom the still more 
ancient Semitic peoples of Syria and 
·lPalestine. 

Uncovering Old Cit)' 
Encroacbments ot sclence must 

doubtless agitate the spirits of the 
Besperides, those beautiful maidens 
who In Greek mythology gullrded the 
golden apples whicb Gaes. the Earth, 
produced as a marriage g1tt for Hera, 
wife and sister of Zeus. In Morocco, 
near the legendary gardens of the 
Besperldes, archeologists are making 
tresh excavations ot the rnlns of an" 
cient Luxus. This city wa. founded 
tnore than 2,000 years ago by tbe le
gions of the Caesars on a bm.lde of 
Larache. There Is profound interest 
among scientists In wha.t valuable 
remnanta >()f the old Roman dvmzll" 
tlon may be brough t to light. A group 
of prominent French and other arche~ 
ologlsts Just completed an Inspection 
of the parts of Luxus already uncov
~ed. 

Leaving the Farm 
If you were willing to be a ~armer. 

and have sense, ~hraBonlde8. and 
obey your father, you would be carry
Ing the gods I vy and lanrel and myrtle 
and tbe 60wers of the seasoD, aDd UB, 
your parents, sheaves ot wheat, Rnd 
wine pressed trom grapes and a pall
lui of milk wbenever you milked your 
goats. But now you scorn the country 
and farming and are always si.nglng 
the praises of the tr:ple-crested hel
met and the shield yon love, as 11 you 
were some Acarnanlan or Malian mer
cenary. Don't, my Bon, but come 
back here, and sUck to 8 peaceful 

"'Ute (for farming ls sure and safe, and 
bas no battallonfi, or ambushes, or 
regiments) and be our support In our 
old age. preferring assured satety to 
an uncertain llfe.-AlcJphron. 

Religion 
Rsked Mayor Numbers of Petunia. The religion that makes people re~ 

"If the otreets are made good epect other people's reUgion; the re
,enough for motorists u>"speed on they i ilglon that makes people tell the trnth 
'will pay for themselves in fiDes In a and pay tbelr debts; tbe rellglon that 
little wblle," repiled Conatable Slack- keeps people from gOSSiping about 
putter.-Kans88 C:lty St81·. their nelgbbors; the religion that 

Tlte Moral 
"Pa. won't yon please help me with 

my Sunday echool leMon? It'a about 
Hloab and the 1100<1, and W0''I'0 got to 
ooy what the story teaches 03." 

"Why. that'. eooy, OIly boy. Otv!· 

~ ~'::! ~r:,:e:or lllla U:::n;O~~'::."a!!: 
't.... Transcript. 

makes no dlfference between poverty 
I!lDd wealth; the rellglon tbat makes 
men hon"". and upright; the religion 
tbat lIB a part of people'. everyday 
Ilte, exempllJled In kind deeds, char
Itable acts, cheering worda, Is the klnd 
oi reilglon the world need. today,-J. 
A. GrUllth, In the Lusk (Wyo") Herald. 

IAm,,'1J Long Sea Trip 

:!!:~in-lntensi~SI :fig-". ~!ffr- . . Where 1~'~~:~,;:~~s Prey 
.~ ~ Therl~stuarleso~fJnl<o~.rthvme~r~nd,·~,-I-J~~tHll~~~Rl~~~~~~==~ 

Day Wanes . . ,., ..... ,_.. Australia spread outove~ tile""counlry 

It Is an interesting fact, raccording' • In great mudflats Intersected by Shai'fit~~i~~~~i~~~!~~=-::: (O-tITe""~"Imremr"Of-tlte-~tOO-I~,~-''-,i\ I--+ll"~"hl---:Wh"'---+;o,', Cleek., wI>~"WIle_4\I--a 
StIltes"Depal'tIu"cnt of Agrlciiltiire;'Uint watersfdegrowt!lOUetinastlieetern-
winter cyclones moving northeastward mangrove. 
In the United States, and doubtless POULTRY BREEDS Along the banks of these creeks and 'REMOVE ROOSTERS., I' 
simBat· storms also in other parts of across the mud·fiats lie the blackiei· " KS 
the world, ~ct!l.ase in size and Inten· BEST FOR FARMER lows' pads or patbs, worn and kept FROM HEN FLOC . 
slty more rapidly by night than by day. bare by the constant passing of feet; , 

This is because- the cool "fleetlon of Wltlch Is the best brood" of poultr:\' aJ!Q In some reedy bed or muddy pool Now that the hatcblng seasoll !sf ' 
a cyclonic area is relatively clear ~nd for the O!lio farmer? beside these paths tbe "clultilng fll1ll1· 'over and -rertlla eggS ate- no-:longert 
the warm section cloudy. At nlgllt, With more than 500 farm flocks on gator" will He waiting for Its prey. needed, every poultryman should ~~. 
thet·efore. the elear section gets colder, wllich to base un unswer to this ques- It will remain thus. quite' motion- move all of the male birds 'from ::l'!! 
or at least colder than It would otber· tlon, flocks on which records were less, for dol,s, but let some unwary flock. For, says C. S. Platt, "asSlsta~t, 
wise be. owing to the great loss of kept during 19~G In co"operatlon with creature'bappen along-a woman. n poultry busbandman _ at the No"'l 
heat "!rllm the surface by radiation, county agents and the agricultural dog, a kangaroo-and Instantly It is on Jersey experiment station, thlfpfodnci 
"whlIe the clouded side more nearly college e:>."i,'nSion service of the Obio the ulert. With exquiSite judgment tion of fert!le eggs for market pur-' 
maintains !ts temperature" During the State unlH'r,ity, poultry specialists at the foul brnte will await tbe eXllet poses Is never desIt-lible, though It "can-I 
daytime, or! the otiler hand. tbe clear the university mal,e this answer: second for action; then a great not be avoided during the 'llatchInm 
side warms UP by means of the SUD'S "There ure £'eyeral thIngs to COll* armored tail lashes up out of the mud, season. 
rays, while the clouded portion again" sider, but probably the most" 1m· with one tremendous sweep, knocking On many farms there~1s a desire to 
cb)lnges but Trttre In temperature. poriimt Is tbe Individua1 wllhli tiftlle the hnpless vleH~ thewatar, keep oversorne",,! the-bette~r<!lsi~"--

During the night, therefore, the farmer." Quicker than a terrier worrying a ano the temp.tatlon Is to allow theSQI 
temperature contrast between tlje Before framing tllis answer the spe- rat the terrible jaws follow up tbe to remaip in the fiock. The numberl 
wJlrllJ. and CllOLllorti9J!fLQt tll"~_ cyclone i!laHs~-""xallllned til.. records- 1lIllL!;>IQw~ u~d before the luckless prey retnlned, however, sbould be reduced, 
becqmes pronounced, and during the analyzed thel1l In "Analysis of Poultry quite realizes wnaClllis lffijlpl!Iled"tbe- tonm1iilmumoy-c~Ieeti<lJh,-~
day less and less so.' Furthermore, Profits, 102U." a new bulletin pub· great teetb crush through 6esh and When this Is done tile few' that ar~ 
there Is greater Interference to the Usbed" for free dletributlon by the bone and all Is over. J,e~t should be segregated. It must 
flow of the colder air during the day" agrlculturol college extension service. Many white men have been caugbt be remembered that a new. crop 0 I 
time, owing to thermal convection Copies of bhe 16-page bulletin ma~ be that way, and no experienced bush- cockerels "will be reared during the, 
caused by tbe sun's rays. than at obtained from tbe county agent or man will walk alongside or camp close coming season and good, v1gorolllJl 
night; when tbere Is no s~cb convection. the university. to a creek or waterhole, no matter cockerels are usually better than older! 
Bence, owing to the greater tempera- Averages used In comparing breeds how entlclng the place may seem. At birds anyway. 
ture contrast at night than during" the of poultry were drawn trom records night tbe hungry brutes are apt to The exception exists on those f81"1llB1 
day. and less obstrnctlon to wind move- of Legborns, Plymouth Rocks, Wyano leave tbe water, and It would be a practiCing pedigree mating. Whe~ 
ment, the cyclone normany grows, or dottes, and Rbode Island Reds. .Leg- terrible awakening to feel Ule grip of thl9 Is done. It Is nbsolutely necossan: 
tends to grow, more rapidly at night horn flocks constituted 59.S per cent those savage jaws as they closed on to keep over all of tbe maleblrdB un
than during the day. ot those reporting, and tbe /lverage one'8 body and dragged one olr to a til one knows what their daughters. 

than for any other breed, indicating" tlcnily priceless and as one cannot Why Ventilating Fans 
Have Become Popular 

Powerful Uttle ventilating fans have 
been adapted to the drying of seed 
corn, an outfit" now developed being 
simple to Install and considered prac
tical for large raisers of the crop, says 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. Unit 
beaters are employed, IlBd warm air 
blown tbrougb the corn, or the grain 
may be carried through a tunnel and 
the air blown around It. Wben heat" 
era are not used, the drying can be 
accompUsbed by fans only. They are 
arranged to distribute air under the 
gralt) throng!> pipes on the IIoor of the 
crib. Farmers are coming to realIze 
more and more the Importance of 
proper ventllatlon In barns where stock 
Is kept. It bas been demonstrated that 
a cow needs 60 cubiC feet of air per 
minute to keep It In a healthy condi
tion, a borse needs 4,200 cubic teet per 
honr and a hog 1,500. Bees also re
quire a regular air supply. 

size of the Leghorn flock was larger hideous death.-Exchange. have done. A proved-,male Is prae-I 

that Leghorns are more adaptable to Moder~ Rendering 01 determine In advailce exactly wltat 
,large fiock.. , bis daughters w!l! do It becomes nee-I' 

"The Leghorns averaged 13.9 eggs "Hicliory, Dickory, Dock' essary to keep the birds over untll 
more per bird tban any other breed," "Keeping time, time, time, In a tbey have hlld a chance to. show their I 

Why Mental Diaeaae Grow. 
An appreciable Increase In the ~um· 

ber of young people who tall Prey to 
mental dlseas-e Is found by Dr. Menas 
S. Gregory, bealro1' the psychiatric de
partment of Bellevue !>ospital," New 
York. People are more enlightened 
about the danger of letting mental and 
nervous ills gain bead way, and as a 
result more youthful cases reacb the 
bospltal, be says, but this does not 
fully explain tbe Increase. "The high
er standards of the pre",nt day are 
largely responsible," he states. "The 
demand for material luxuries Is great
er today than It has ever been. The 
longings of youtb are more Intricate. 
more difficult to attain. They are more 
!ikely to be thwarted. And an Increase 
In thwarted longings and ambitions 
makes for an Increase In abnormal 
mental and uervouS stateEl.

n 

Why Ostrich Hides Head 
Tbere Is a Ilopular bel let that when 

the ostricb wishes to hide It buries 
Its Ilead lL tbe sand and Imagines 
that It cnnnot be seen becanse It can" 
not see. Because of the myth, which 
dates back at least 2,000 years, the 
ostrich hoo become tbe symbol of tol" 
Iy and Is proverbial In l!terature tor 
Its stupidity. 

Martin Johnson, an Alrlcan explor
er and pbotographer of w:tld anlnals, 
testifies that the. ostrich does sam.,. 
times thrnst Its bead Into the sand. 
But It does not do It to hide when 
danger approaches. The bird ot the 
desert puts Its head I~ the ground In 
search of water. whlcb It frequently 
findB beneath the .and.-Pathfinder 
MagazIne. -----
Why Airships Are "Blimp." 
"Blimp" Is applied to a nonrigid. 

Ilgbter-tban-alr, dirigible airship or 
balloon. Tbe Los Angeles, for In" 
atance, Is a blimp. According to the 
Ualled Btates army alr corp.. the 
word "blimp" waH coined In England 
during the World war. At least no 
earlier example ot Its ns. has been 
found. Just bow It originated I. not 
known. One aothorlty IIOggesta that" 
It may be 8 combination of "b" In 
"balloon" and "Ump," meanloa: flex· 
Ible. flaccid. lacking In BI1lfneIL
Path Onder Magazine. 

tbe speCialists Point out. "This bears rhuulc sort of rhyme." ••. Tbus the ability, " 
out the contention that Legborns are Bells, BeHs, Bells. And the tock, Male birds that are kept should bQ! 
better egg producers than other breeds. tock, tock of tbe eleclrlc·drlven clock given plenty of sunshine, green fOOd,! 

"There are exceptions, however, for keeps time, time, time with Its chyme, and yellow corn. They wlll nO\need, 
some of the lowest producing flocks chyme, cbyme. You may listen to Its much anlmai protein. A tree angQI 
were Legborns. There wns Uttle dlf· tick when the night Is extra tblck, and and whole yellow corn fed twice daily, 
ference In egg production among the know Its little Iland Is the same w!1l tak,e care ot ,their needs until thQI 
three American broods, although the throughout the land, for Its motor- next bl'OOdlng season. If kept con-, 
Wyandottes averaged 7.2 eggs more made precision only has one wakeful fined, cot\·Uver oU should be ,provided 
per bird t!lan tbe Plymouth Rocks.. mission , • _ to keep the second, min· In addition to the 'corn and green 

"Casb receipts we"" less for the ute, hour, In a universal sameness, food. One per cent In the grain would 
Leghorns than for any Of tbe other without a spell of lameness, on mantel provide sutllclent oiL Under _confin~d 
breeds. This Is true despite the piece and tower. So th~ tick and the conditions It will also be necesslltJ 
higher egg production for Leghorns, tock ot the motor-driven clock Is the to be on the watch tor Uce and mites 
and is largely due to Increased meat universal same as It's read from block all of the time. These 'can be kept 
receipts trim hens and broUers for to block. "under control by painting the roosts 
the American breeds. And here Is the sure, Irrevocable with a carbolineum product and by 

"TotaLexpenses ~er bird were iJ!Igh\· morale, with which aU other timers re- dustlbg tho birds with sodium ftuorld~. 
ly blgher tor the three American tuse to make quarrel : "SpTIi oli, Spin 
breeds. This tended to b'alance' the on, oh time In thy fllgbt, and set me 
labor Income so t!lat It was quite 81m· aright once again for tonlgbU'-Ex· 
liar for tbe tour hreeds. With only change, 
~9 cents difference between the blgh 
and tbe low In labor Income, It Is ap
parent that there Ia no practical dif· 
ference In the profitableness of these 
tour main breeda." 

Egg-Sh~ll Material Is 
Essential for Layers 

Oyster shell which Is used for poul. 
try !a made by crushing the whole 
shelis, atter which they are wllllhed 
three times. Following the wllllhing 
the crnsbed shel! Is, dried In rotary 
dry,*s, the intense heat of whicb de· 
atroys all forelgu and putrid matter, 
making tbe shell sanitary and clean. 
The heating insures treedom f-om 
odor Bnd pol80nons matter. 

Alter drying the sheil Is scrl\ened 
Into two size,., for Mns 8.JId chicks, 
respectively. The ovet'llized materIal 
and dust Is eUmlno:t:ed . 

The teedlng of oyster abell ill a 
good practice In poultry hUlbandry 
as the high cniclum content provides 
bone-buHdIng mat"rlal tor Ifrowtng 
birds and egg-shell material tor I",,· 
Ing bens. For this relllIOn the mate
rial should be available In feeder. at 
all times. 

~ 
, Lack ot sunshine otten causea leg 
weakness In chicks. 

• • • 
Overcrowding the houl!e causes roup 

as well 8S stunted chicks. 
• • • 

The color ot the egg .hells baa 
notblng to do with the food value of 
the eggfl. · .. 

Eggs cannot be produced without 
nitrogenoue food In some sbalM'. Bones 
are absolutely essential. 

• • • 
Give the young poultry 

tresb air wltbout draftll. 
,rowing coop wlil <10 tbla. 

• •• 

p14uty of 
Ala olM'n 

Remember that the hena "bleb lay 
the golden egp are tbe onM tb.~ pro-' 
d1/ce them wben they brlnr tlie hlp.t price .. · ,. . 

New Breed 
Dorothy bll'll always wanted a dog. 

and at last-"'1 kind and 8)'IIlllllthetic 
nncle gave her" one. 

There Wflll il certain amount".ot 41a. , 
CUSolOD among the family with regard 
to the animal's breed The uncle de
clared the dog was an airedale. 

Meeting a frlen't 'M her father one 
evening while taking her pet for a 
walk, Dorothy had an anxious mu· 
ment. 

--"Whatever Is It 1" the other bad 
asked. "A pup, Dorotlly? What kind, 
my dear?" 

The Ilttle girl tried bard to remem· 
ber what ber uncle had sold. 

'IHe's~ a ne'er-do-well." she replled, 
atter a lona pause. 

Depended on the Gae 
lt was bls flrst week In the city, 

and the things that Interested him 
most were the mototc~s that 
wlilzzed by, 80 be bought a Be~ond. 
hand one and started out. "Up one 
IItreet and down another he went, gii'" 
In!: faster and taster, and waving to 
the people· on the streets. They won
dered, but got out of the way. Police
men rnshed out and tried to stop him, 
but he kept" on. In an hour or 80 he 
came to a halt, and an officer stepped 
up to him. "Why didn't you stop when 
I orliered you to 1" 

"Stop I" exclaimed the wan. "I 
wanted to but didn't know how I I 
bad to go 'till tbe gas gave out I" 

Remarkable Fellow 
Teacber asked the children Indl· 

vldually to name tbe promInent per
son tbey would most like to see. 
, Some said the kIng, others ChurUe 
Chaplin, and many of them mentioned 
famous athletes. . 

Alter a time, one small ,boy ahouted, 
"Please, miss, I'd rather Bee my fa· 
ther's bOS8." 

"Well," replled the teacher, "1 
Ihould hardiy think one wonLd cIlUIII 
him Ill! a prominent man; but let us 
bear why you would Ilke to Bee him. h 

"Because," was the answer. "Y'1'e 
heard tather say that his bon hIlII got 
200 hands."-Montreal Star. 

Fatten Broilers Before . 
Sending Them to MarKel< 

Profitable gains usually wUl be 
made by broilers that are fattened tor 
a period of two weekS before they are 
aolek :ao"weY~!', one ehould_~tes:p~ "~" 
to fatten broilers for longer tfuin a 
two weeks' Pllriod, as, the_~lil8 wUl 
not be rapid and profits are um, 
disappear. Cockerels should be sepa
rated from the pullets and conllned to 
a small yard. A roosting tI!led should, 
be provided for tile fattening blnls. 

A satisfactory maeh mixture tor fat-I 
tenlng broHers Is one composed of two i 
parts of cOTnmeal and one part wbeat I 
mlddUngs. This should be mixed wltb 
milk and fed for fifteen to twenty· 
mlnnte periOds three times d!lllY. A 
liberal feeding of cracked cOfll should 
be given late In the afternooD. If 
lIQ.uld milk Is available, 'It can bll 
kept betore the birds during the tat
tenlng period and no water n~k 
given. Plenty of water should 1M! pro-
vided 11 no milk Is fed. , 

! I . 
Siow-Featherinlt Chicks .'.:1'"" " Common in Some Breeda 

"Slow feathering or 'naked' chickS 
are quite common In general purpose 
breeds, and sometimes OCCUl' In th. 
Ughter bFCeds," says Prot. C. W. Oar
rick, phrdue university. "Such chlckll 
are usually those that lack the vigor 
neCessllry to grow ralfldly but chlckQ I' 
may niso become .tunted trom im
proper feed, chllIlng, or crowded con
ditions during the first few weeit1. of 
their Uves. "Whatever the cause may 
be, Uttle can be done to make sueb 
chickens profitable. It pullets, the1. 
lay poorly and are Ilkely to be suscep
tible to disease. They should bQ 
marked with leg bands wheo five or 
six week .. old, and marketed as soon 
as they reach Buljlclent size, other
wise they may teather out slowly and 
be kept In the fiock to prodoce simi
lar chicks next season." 

By constantly culling out these IOW-, 
vitality chicks, one l:an practlcaUr 
eHmlnate them In the fnture otfll"rIDr. 

Good Laying Mash 

Willing h, Quit A curlous-!ooklng object wa. seen 
bobbing up and down on the waves 

, The mother of Anna, aged three. Ilt a north Wales coast resort. When 
Iheartng but not seeing her, called. landed It was found to be a oolld 
"Anna, wbat are you doing"" brown rna.. with • thick .alt-ilke 

Why Alcohol Bum. Blue 
The bureau of standards BIlYS that 

the blue color of an alcohol lIame t. 
the resnlt of radiation attending a 
chemical reaction and can be altrll>
uted to a. reaction In which carbon 
monoxide, pT'odoc~d at one stage of 
combustion with alcohol. takes place.. 
SOIOO other reactions give light ot d!1. 
ferent co10rs. some or which are ont .. 
side the visible spectrum. 

A "POller Is a young bird' welllhlnr 
I .... than two pounds. The beat prices 
are "received tor the" plump, "e1i-de
veloped hirds. 

Clea~ Up Yellow Fever 
Tbe Rockefeller foundnrton In UI16 

dispatched a commIsalon to GuayaquU 
to conter with local and nationni 001· 
elals relative to active measures 
against tbe yellow fever plague. A 
proposni was made In 1918. This was 
accepted later by the Ecudorlan oID
clals and the propaganda was started 
shortiy thereafter. The story bas been 
toM by s,clentlsts that a bucket and 
tank brigade was started and It was 
only a short time wilen they cleaned 
up ffi1tl drained the stagnant pools un
der .. he direction of General Gorgas. 

A farmer who ralaeS corn, wheet. 
and oats can work them Into a gOO4 
layln!: IIl8Jlh. It can collllst of 100 
ponndll of groond corn, 100 poundll 0( 
groond oata, 200 poundll of ~und 
wheat and 100 pounds of meat scrap, 
The addition of 2 per cent bone meal, 
2 per cent ground Umetltone and 1 per 
cent fine sait w!ll turnbh mineraI&, 
Adding 50 pounds of brlllJ.,to the I!OO 
pounds ot mash helps to iI1ve It InoN 
bnlk, when ground wbeat Is used 1a 
place ot bran and mIddlklg •• 

Tbe little one came runnf.n.g .. into I coating. This was removed and dis
I view, and responded sweetly, Not closed an Osram lamp beartng the 
fo:JI:D.YSln~, mamma; does 6,oQ want me to Ilden:&ity mark of a place one and 8. 

:klt It?" half mUes across the water. 
--~~-- Tbe lamp was placed In circult and 

Why Tommy Flunked llt up In the"",rdlnary way. althougb 
School Ma'am-When I WIUl your It must bave been tossed about In the 

age, Tomm~, I could Ilame all the sea for a long while. 
t Presidents without Btopplng. 
Tommy-Y~ but [ beteha th€'y was 

lo!lly about ten to rem~~mber then.- A Diueraion. 
Oapper's Weekly. \ Betty Ellis' little brother was tak-

lng hi! nap, and In need ot dJver:non 
"Fox PrlilW,j ClawG 1\eftYawlllffilren 1Itm. 

"''DlIPIIJIg, ill the .1lJ.(!Onllgbt YO. ur "Mother ImpatienUy inquired ot her, 
teeth are Uke pearls.".. thr_year-old daughter why slle did It. 

UOh indeed-and when were yoo "'1 wanted him to wake UP So you 
.!D th~ moonlight with Pearl 1'2 coulod get bim to sleep again." 

Why We Say "Furlong" 
The furlong, or 220 yards, orfginaJ.. 

ly meanf the length of a tUITOW. rt 
was supposed to be ttre distance om. 
could plow without stopping to rest. .. 

• •• 
Tbe products of the great American 

hen rank fifth In our agrlcoltural 
products Ust, and every year more 
people" are real!zln~ that tbere Ia 
money In hells. · . . 

The standard weight of the Peldn 
<\rake I. nine pounds ond of the MUll
oovy drake, ten pounds. 

• • • 
Many breeders Aell the Leghorn 

cockerels when they weIgh about one 
pound. At this size they are known 
as squab broners. Noue and Power 

When the h:JlS· 8;0 laying they An engl~~ thnt eXllends all Its steam 

A boy'a voice "breaks" l!eeaul!e bJt may often be s\jlrted again by a whIch to turn the whOOIs. And the 
'lolcc'oox In<'renses "tn ~·andtb. !!llOnge of ~'" but do not give th"m B,ame principle can be app\ledto lJUIJI. 
vacal CQrds ar~ IpngtlIenett. "TIIat mncb corn. In summer, unless.1l'm--"to0"f+-JUL-,-""""-,,,9 can "save In nolSQ we can 
br1Dgs the deeper tone. -- connK'""; -you helle cooped fuem use in power.-G~-~-

J tatten for mar~~t::. ________ _ 

Prevent Diseases 
It Is an established -fnet-that moat 

of the tuberculOSiS In towls 18 tound 
In the older birds. When the older 
birds are eUmlnated, the principal 
spreaders ot tuberculosIs ~ are eUml
nated. Tbereforl' tbe sale of birds 
"tter tbey ha ve completed most of 
their firat year laying cycle" Is not 

rln the hi 
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TELEPHONE AND TELI'lGRAPH PREIJIDNARY REPORT million... to 4() m!llion dollars for a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 WITH ·THE 'WAYNE CHUnCImS 
____ -'8"'T"'A:'"T'c'I"".ST~I_=C=S=O=F~' .. ..:'T,:,:RE~·. :.. .. ~ ~. ~':+~____ OF f'EEBLE JI~ED t;vo,year period. It is not surprising 0 Sholes 'News 0 __ Bad' Men Praeni, bat: 

L ___ =_. _ ~ _ ·th",t there is a spirit of revolt oh the }'irst Baptist Chorcll W N t L - • 
(A statement to the Press) Washington. D. C., July 26, 1928. par~ of taxpayers and -jfu insistent de- 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0' ere O· Ing.nAg: -t-. 

••. ..kpn 'I'.be __ Department of Commerce mand for the return of. honesty and- Rev. A. C. Downin~. Pastor HoUdinl's crusade against traudu. 

f I b h I mo.kes t-he follo""ng' ·-a~··n--.o~~~e~~~~t;l::~~':~~~~~~~~~~~t;I~M,r:...-ta!!n~d~i'viI~rs~.~Erd:w;;. -;'M~o~s~h~ef;r;;f.a~n~d~~w~a~n~t~e~d~: ~B~a~p:tl~·s~t®m:e:n.,;an:d.,_ ~b~OY~S:..!t~o~l;en~t~s~p~lr~l~t.~m~o~n~g;e~rs;;orc~c~u~Pi~e~d~-a-4:gr~eat~·=-~t r(/Ill a receut y pu li~ 00 campi ation ," economy n tne a<lm1h sttau-on or uOc' .. -. - _ "po'. ot, his tim'" on" thouuht durinjl 
of ~t-clephone and- telegrR:ph. statistics for the Stl}te of Nebraska concerning state and federal g;overlllment. The Mrs. J. B. Ma.ttingley were vIsitors Presbyterl'an t . . . _ ___ in Norf<>lk Monday. day evening at the be last years .of his Hf'e.---.ruttJiere 
of the- world. --The time consum:e'd in results of the 1927 census of feeble- republican. party offers no ch-ange' i'1 Mr. and Mrs. Matt Paltz were vi"i- church. There is .a friendly contest was a' brief period in his earlY' stage 
securing authoritative data. from the; minded and epHcptics in state institu- present conditions The d.emocratic .., career when, assisted by h!s 'wlfe, he 
most distant coUntries 'has rmade it im- tions.. t in N b k' h tors at the Seth McAlexander :hoine: on between the three cooperating used to do a "mind reading" and 

par y e ras a as a consistent in Carroll Sunday. Other visitors in churches to see which of the three " i it " 
possible to get dtrktly cOl)1par~~bl(: The Nebraoka Institution for Feeble- r8'oord for economy and efficiency in the McAlexander 'home were M.r. and 'wiil secure th'e largest male atten- sp r message' act. pur'e hocus po-
figures for tl l-ate-t' th'1t--2- than January mlnd-eu had a total of 56 first aumis- goverl1fIThental affairS'". dance next Sunday nig:ht. Every boy cu6n:t n~i~~S~e was tipped off that 
I, 1927. sions during the year 1927, as com- \ Mr!'. C. A. Beaton of Sh'oles, Mr. and over fifteen will be counted. There two negroes-the local "bad men"-

There were 29,378,430 telephone, pared' with ~5 in 1926. and 91 in COIlN 1I01l};R IS T{) BE STUDIED Mrs. Fern Huwaldt and S1lh Keith of oUgjht to be a crowded house that were in the gallery. These -men--went-. 
in the entire world on .January 1, 1922. St. paul, Minnesota, July 22.-The Randolph and Mrs.- Eva Thompson . iIlt Let 'abcmt armed witb razors and three 
1927. On that date ther8 wf;!J'e 17, T.hese flr!-it uflmisslong re-present pa- progress of the corn borer, destruc- from E:arlham, Iowa. lllg! . every man, mother, wife weeks before one of their pals had 
746,168 telephones In use in th(~ Unit- tients re(;pived during the year, who tivo p~t to- cern proo-u-cers., will be Mr. and Mrs. 13-ert Jeffries of Sioux and sweetheart db their b.est to arouse been murde,red. While no tan~ble 
en States, or D-ver 60% ()f the won d's hoo not previollsly been under treat- hinde~ed and possibly stopped as tlH~ Clt.t whb have been visiting at the the men of the' community to an hon- evidence coUld be raised to fasten the 
total. In all of Europe there were m(:mt in any in.'3-titution for fe01)1t;- result of an investigation of the Insect Mosher home are visiting relatives est to goodness church-going effort. C"rime on them. the people-- of the 
8.080.422 telephones. which i8 only minded ,uld ~pi]Pptic". Such newly In the corn Mlt. at Allen now. iP- Slmday school at 10. Early rising town telt that they were lmpilcated. 
27.5% of the total ]lumber in lhe ad.mitted patients afford the best avil- Eleven stud~nts of the Minnesota A kitchen shower was held at the aS8ut:,es being on timet When Houdini began to give his 
world. TJle remafrlfng 1 Z% of the -tth-le m-E'-fl-8-Uf.o of the n.wmhcr of _new GQJJeg~_Qf i!-..M)~!J..1Ll!!5l_----.!!ave , sig~~~d Ed. Kenne;y home Friday afternoon in Morning Worship at J.1. Sermon, Hmessagest" he presently stepped· for .. 
world', telep'honos were wide;y scat- cases which are hroug;ht uniler insti. \Viti! fhe federal governme;tt;;' (I(~ Irott ""'. "The Abiding Presence. " ward wltb a puzzled. earnest ta~e. 
tenxl over the glQlw in Asia, Africa, tutionai care durin.g the year. corn borer scouting t'h.e remainder of was recently married. A,bout a dozen Young People's (meetina- at ,7. -~---- "D~;;-~~:~::,?t :: !':. 
Oceanta, -south Americn. and tho-sc The- fir-N-t- a.d)m.i~on,.'i. tn Nebraska in the scaso.ll in __ O'hJo. Indian.a~ ana were present. A delicious luncheon Union evening service 'at 8. Presiby- .. It C!omes from Benny Carter. He 

c.(}uutrica In Nurt.h AJWe.rlca outside of 1927 numbereu 1- per 100,000 of popu- Miehignn. Their- headquarters will consIsting Or-Iefll cream arra--wlIferg ierian church. says:. 'Yo' boys bettah-put yo' razors 
the~Urlited Statc-H. During 1926 thl!re lation, a.'I compaJ'ed with 6.1 per be in'Toledo, with assignments to cen- was served at six o'clock. --- away, or yo' is aho' goin' ter be where 
wore 1. 484. 773 toi<!phonee. ailded to 100,000 for 1926, and 6.9 for 11'22. ters of the infested areas for study of H. J. Lenzen relieved operator Geo t'lrst l'il'es'l>yte.1an CI1Drcb Ah is now.' Are Bill Doakes and' Jim 
tho. tclcp'hone systems of the world, The extent to which provb;,lon lias t'tlic ha,bitl; of the pests" prohahle DickInson at 1st St. Sioux City, from Fenton C. Jones. Pastor Saunders presenU" 
w.hieh was nearly as many Jnstru- been made for the state 'institutional spread, and method::! of flg;''"'ting the Thursday till Saturday evening last 10:00 Sunday school. Only one more There was an awed silence, and ,. • Sunday before vacation. Let's make tben. as some one In tbe gallery upset 
mellts as w"re In service throughout care of feeble-minded and epileptics in Insect. week. it a record ,breaker. Every teacher a chair and stumbled bastily toward 
the world at the beginning of tilt::; perhaps be~t ind~cated ,by the Iiu.mber The experience of these man wJll be E. P. Owens shipped a car of cattle and student. on ,hand, on time. the exit a quavering voIce replied: 
century. of patients In the institutions on a of value to the state if the corn borer to Omaha Monday noon. 11:00 Morning wor~hip. Sermon, "Yes, dey is, but dey ain't stayln'." 

Out of 20,423,876 telep'hones oper- given date, The number of patients continues Its westward Invasion olld' Mr. and Mrs. S. Maricle and fwmily "Man Power." -Kansas City Star. 
atE'd by private companicf; throughout present in the Nebraska Institution for reaches Minnesota, as it 15 eXl)ected spent Sunday evening at the home of 8:00 Evening worship. ~he last of 
the world, 17,746.168 were In the Feeble-mInded on January 1, 1928, to do. Larvae of Lhe borer are at thIs Mr. and Mrs. W. J. May, the union services for the prClSent. A 
Vnlted States. and it Is Interesting In was 851 as compared with 446 on Jaa- time of the year their most serious Grandma Follette and Mrs. Elthyl friendly contest I. on In the Baptist, 
note that the- extent of telephone ser- uary I, 1910; and .the ratio of such damage to t'he corn plant. The wes- Andrews and daughteT Her.mailine of MethodIst allld Presbyterian churches 
vice in re-lation to populaUon is mark- patients per 100,000 of general popu- tern !border of infestation ia noW lin Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. W. Fol- to see which church can secure the 
QilJy greater In this country than In latioll, increased flom 37.1 on Jan- northwestern Indiana and southwest- lette of Florida aro visiting at the H. larllest nUlIDber of men for this ser-
m.rope. In the United States there uary 1. 1910 to 10.7 on January 1, ern Mic.higan. 1,. Follette home. vice. Remember Its a men's race, a 
were 15.3 telephones per 100 popula- 1928. The men are Justin B. Frost, Mln- H. J. Lenzen and wife wer" dinner men's meeting. with a male c.holr and 
tIon as compared with only I. 6 tele- Of the first admissions In N(lbroska neapolis; Richardl B. Aakrs, Thief guests at the ,home of Mr. and Mrs. a sermon that fits the men to a tee. 
phones per 100 population In E!Urope. d'urlng the year 1927, 29 were males, River Falls; Laurence C. Wog.ensoll, W. J. May Sunday. Come on, let's fin!!.!> strong, 
Wlbere nearly 88% ar the telei\'hones and 27 were females; and the patients Tyler; Clnrence Qu!e, Kenyon. Ralph M. Fritszen is f<leling quite badly 
were und... Government operation. present on January 1, 1928, 456 were Wayne of Ellendale; Homer L. !!laster- during the hot weatb.er. 
The.only country aproachlng the Unlt- males. and 395 wcre femalt". day, Dalton; Ernest R. Mueller, Jr., ~'rank Pitzer of Arlington was ,here 
eel Stales In point of density of tele- Danube; Henry A. Healy, Hancock; on business Sunday, 
J1J1()ne facllltIes was Canada, w,hlch on INTANGIBLE TAX LA.W Kenneth W. Chapman, Spokopee: Mrs. Henman Ogden was on the 
Jlllluary 1. 1927 had 12.6 tolephones (E. A. Walrath In the Polk County Ivan B. Stone>. Madelia, and Raymond sIck list Monday. 
per 100 01 Its inhabitants, Democrat. ) B. Hogenson, Winger, Palq counlY. -------

A notable feature or AmeITcafi teJe- The whole ba.is of the repUiblican PROPOSED CONSTlTUTI()NAL 
phone dlevelopment is the ""tent to Intangible tax plan, as now embodied AMENDMENT 
wb,ieh' telephone racllitles have been In the law, was provldled by the REASONS 'The following proposed Consti1rutlon-
provIded In tb" smaller towns and amended constitution of 1920, which Oma'ha. cruly 20. -To th~ EldItor 01 al Amenument. as passed by the 1927 
rural districts. In communities 01 was the product of the conventIon of The World-Herald: I am not for Al Legislalllre and known as Chapter 48. 
Jess t'hAill 60.0()0- population In the which Arthur Weaver, repwbllcan Smith. because he is a democrat and House Roll NUlIDber 673. apprvved 
UnJted-States. there are 12 telephones calldidate for governor, was chalr- the party nominee. P hol~ to the be- April 21>, 1927. will be submitted to 
per 100 Inbabltants. man. W~aver Is a banker and It is lief that party is IllOt a measure for the Voter~ of Nebraska at the coming 

FITst Jletllod.ist IlPlseopal Cllorcll 
Willla:m W. Wllltlnan. pastor 

10:00 a. m. SUllday school. Th'e 
attendlance has been flne thus far thi~ 
summer. help to keim It up. 

11:00 Morning w.nshlp with senmon 
by the pastor. The splendid atten-
dance at our ~ornt'ng worship is a 
great encouragement to ,the pastor. 

7:00 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
A fine place to spend an .,hour on Sun
day evening. 

8:00 p. m. Union service at the 
Presbyterian churcll. this Is the last 

I 
state manshl General Elloeetlon to be held November 

Not on y bas the United States mom polnt~ out that be made the Intangi _ s p. - of our Summer evening union service 
telephones than all the rest of the ble Plan his special fight in tbe co,,- I am not for Al Almit'h. because 'he 6. 1928. Let us make Ii1r the best. 
world put together, but Americans use stltutional conventIon and so ml,ght was horn in New Y<>rJII City. Shall Section 19, Article IV. Sta.oo ---
tbe telephone more often than the In- properly be calle,. the father of tbe I am not for Al Smith, because he Constitution ,be "mende<d c'hanging St. Paul's Lutheran CbUftIi 
bnOlltants of any othe" country. There law. Charles W. Bryan. deunocratic acquired his educatiolll In tbe ""hool jurisdiction over tbe Institutions nam- C. F. H. Krueger, Pamor 
wero'2O'5 telepbone CllIlver8atlona per condldate lor ~overnor, on the other or .hard knocks. ed below .from. the Board of Control to Sunday sehool Ill' a. m. 
capita In this country in 1926. Caua- band. has always oppose" it as a I am not for Al Smi~" b...,ause h" the Board of Regents of the State Divine Worshfp- 11: a. m. 
da camenliifwltll--l9Ii telephone; con- gla11n'g example 01 discrImination Is a Catholic and ·Chtrlstlan. Our Unlver&it,-? Luther League 1 p. m. 
venations per cnillta. Germany ro- aSainst the farmer and the :home own- political doctrine has DOth-lrig to do 0 Choir rehearsml Wednesday evoo-lng 
ported only 32 convel'sntions por or In favor of the wealthy owners of with a m.an's religjlon. m::: to th~~O::~!~~~O~i~I~~e:- ,at 7:3.(). . 
Cllllitt I ~ GrOlat Britain !lUd North- money. bonds anu other .ccuritles and ha! .~:nn:!l{:~ :~!~I:h~:'~::~::i.!~ Board of Re,gems of the University of 'd Rehgl.ous instl!Uetion _every Satur-
erhD re a there WCll'e but 27 telc- now "IBO 01 ·bank an& Investment 1st and In favor of saloon." That Is Nebraska jurisdiction over the Nebras- ay at "p. m. - -~-
I> Cine conversatiollH per cnl.lta. which stock. ka School for ~!te Deat, and the Ne-- Vacation Bibl" ""hool every day ex-
WBII less than the usa!IC In Germany. Under Ihe' old Nebraska constitution not true. braska School fur the Bllnd. and cept Saturday and' Sundiay. Hours 
but more than the 17 conversations all kinds of property In thi" state wa. I am not in favor of AI'i8ll1lth be- of instruction wli'l be from 9 to 11:30 
her person r t d f m cause 'he .has been unjustly aeeuseel "I 0 " th mo ni ~ epor e or ,. mnee. valued the same for taxation PUrJlOS- 321 AGAINST said proposecll mer ngs. 

es. Under Mr. Weaver's leadel'shlp being a PJ",duct of Tammany Fn tIre amendm€lllt to tb. Constitution giving The Missionary society will meet on 
the new lonstltutlon then .,hanged popular sense of that word and II> the Board of Regents of the Unive.~ tbe second Wedln.."day in August with 
this and provided for dllT<>rent clas,l- flliVor of T!ImIIIlany rule. 'ill!'lLt alao is sity of Nebraskit jllrIsdlction over the- Mrs. Gus Wendt_ PA.RTY LINES 

Party lines are apparently going to 
bel »rotty well 8'b.attered among the 
hlgher.ups In the pfElsent llampalgn. .s well as amonll thO tolk wbo just do 
the voting. Governor Slni~b. has 
selected as his campaign manager 
,Jobn J. Ra&!m!1, allfEIl QIJlclalln the 
<limersl Motors corporation, - and un
UI saturday a memller of t'h.e Union 
League club of Phlladelphiu, th~ mOBt 
I\rilltocratic club In tho country, ono 
wlth whlcrll only repu,bl!caD~ are per
mitted to alTlllale. It wouldo't do for 
the manager of Lho crumpalgn of a 
democratic candlate lor presIdent to 
conUnue his memberijhlp In t'hl,; or· 
ganizatlon. so he stepped out. Ras· 
kob admits he voted for Wilson, but 
that seems to .be his 'only qualUlcl>
tiona as a membor of the clarnoemUc 
party. HI. selection by Smith stun
ned. the opposition. clceordtng to neWij
paper reports. and InCidentally mem
bers or ,his own party as W~!ll. 

When men of tile &l:nn<1l11g or Ras
kol, 10 tho .IIUSluOB" affairs of the 
couutry take an actiN p,,,t In tile 
crunpalgn of II mllJl who Is " leadler of 
a I,arty- with wblch that mml h"" not 
been Identified It indicates that there 
b R decIded! d,rlft III political ch·cles. 
and one wonders where It Is all going 
~ end. for dnubtless tbere are thou
SlIllds of otheTS w.llo fGel tbe same way 
about the present atlLte of pOOlle aC
fll.\.rs. 

ficatloIfs of P1'operty for taxation pur- DOt true. Nebraska School' for the Deaf. an-d ---
poses. Statute. to thIs elTect have I am not in favor of Al Sraiith be- the Nebraska ScJmol for the Blind. EVHllgellc,,1 Lutheran ClIl>rch 
been enacted. If one taxpayer has 10 en,.sco he may have >been accused! o:!f 00- R~pectfnlly submitted. H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 
thousand dollars Invooted in a farm lng under the rule of the POP6' Ilr suI>- FRANK MARSH. Sundlay school &::rD a. m. 
he pays taxes on Lhe whole amoullt, Ject 00 'his jurisdIction. HI.· uecord Secretary of State_ German p'reaehlilg service lO:3(). 
h as governor of New York should re- The Ladles AId society will meet 

t e same is true U hIs money Is Ill· moye all scepticism on that S-. ' 
vested In livo 8too'< or other talll!tible ~.W ~4025 with Mrs. Henry Wlttl ..... August 2. 
property. But If his he,ghibor baa I am not in favor of Al StniJl be- You are cordldty lnvttred' attend 
10 thousand dollars In the bank he cause his eareer may have beenll;- . SIIERJ1FF'S SALE our services. 

!iuen..,d II> iIOIlle exent by the llCiPtilar-. • By vlrtue of aID Order of Sal". to me 
pays only about Qne-C"uvtJh as flhlliCh· tltne, "The Sid8\IValks of New 'l["uk." : d,.rected. issued! by the Clerk of the 
tax~". These -tax-dodgers we,re nut But- ,District Court of Wayne County. Ne-
,ntlsfted with being able to -doog'<l I am In favor of Al Smith "emause j~ra"ka, upon a d""ree rendered ther.
their fair Hhare of taxa, on. money but he r~ptresents the hUlJlanltarlala prtn- ,in at the April 19~, lerm t:hereof. ill 
began to secure legislation to make- ciple of government as opposed to the .~n action pendtng.in said court wh.eIl~~ 
other c!a.Hlflcatlon;_ a recent IE;gI8Ea,. uille ~J Inc)Qstrialiam and - Illf>l>Op<>Jy '"~ Pebr Olson WItS plalntilT and E. 
tute provldL'>d that bank stock should for tll.e favored few. which h .... eh!!r- T:lander. et al weTe defendant&, I 
be "RBassed at only 7.0 per cent of theh actedzed the admJnlstration 01 H .. rd- 'WIll, on the 27tli day' of August. 1~Z8 
actual; the ~upreme eourt has d'eclar- :tng and CooUdge. at 10 o'clock a. m., at the door of 
cd a certain part of thl8 law unconsll- I am In favor of AI Smith.l1leeause lile olflce of the Clerk of said Cou .. t. 

~~~~n:;~e~~t ~~~ ~~~ :~~~~/Ra:h:'~; :~!I~:l~r~~e:~~:~e~:o:e~t:~l~~l~::?- ~~u~t~,C~~~lt t~o~,,: ~~g~:n~~d!~:::~ 
ror taxatton purpescs. Uve. cash, the follOWing described rea] 

A &ignlflcant fact Is thut Wellve"" I .. m In favor of Al Smith mecause estate, to wit: the North half of the 
a banker had the .""stltutIon chang,,,} he has championed the causo '" toJer- North west Qu .. rter of Section Nine 
to permit tliHcrimllllltloll In favor of ance and believes as dJd Lord Baltl- (9) Township Twenty-six (26) North 
money lUi conlpared with other proper- more 11l:-81b801ute-fre;edom. Ran~ Four G4). containing 17 acres 
ty, then another ,banker, Charles Ran- I am In favor of Al Smith bec3US1€ more or less according to government 
dall. republican candidate for gov- he '" opposed to lawlessness, W'.aft survey, and tllnt part of the South
ernor six years lOgo. was thE> autho~ 01 and bootlegging and bas ,. good law west Quart.... of sec~lon F'o<lr (4) 
tho statute that provided that money enforcement record. Southeast of tbe C. St. P. M. &: O. 
and Intanl.1bles sheuld ,be t"xed only I am in favor of Al Smit'll because 
25 per cent as much as taDiglhle pro- he has the courage of hIs, oonvlcUona 
perty. The republican state plJat- and does not remaln silent when he 
form in recent years has declared: for shonld speak out. 
a change In the Intangj,ble tax law I am in fa.vor of AI Smith becanse 

Urace E1'. Lutll. Coogrelralll .... 
(Missouri Synodi 

H. Hopmann. PBBtor 
Sunday schaall at 11) ... lID. 

Service at 1..1. a. m. 
The Walther League will meet. Fri

day evening, 7:30 "t Ihe chapeL 

ALTONA 
TrInIty Ev. Lotb. Churcb 

H. HQl)IIlann 
Service- in, the- German language, 

Sunday all 9 a. ill.. 

~I. W. A. BASEBA.LL GAME 
SundaY last tile eamp team met aM 

were defeated by the fast Sioux City 
tewm. The score of 15 to 1 makes the 
game look. bad. but those w'hn saw the 
team..s.. in action said that it was one 
of UI:'Ose .meetings in which the win
ner" just simply had to do t'hedr le,'el 
best all of the tInne to be II winner. 

'rhe selection "r Rasltob hy Smith without saying what the change "C'Mlld I !believe 'he wUl makc> a better (lry 
W1l8 naturally .x!looted to arouse bE>-alld recently we have seen " re- presldenl_th.an either Sal!dilig or Cool
to activity Henry Ford III bc;luIlf ot lhe publican legislature reduce the 25 per Id'81e and will enforce la.ws better. Bill 
opposition party. ~Ince General Motors cent that was chBl\goo to Intangibles. Vare, Alldy Mellon a.nd th~ AllU-

R. R. Townslb!p Twenty'-slx (26~ Nortb 
Range Four (4) containing 50. 15 acres 
more or les" according to government 
survey •• all East of the 6t1b P. -M .• 
wayne County. Nebraska. to satisfy 
the afor~8atd decree, the Mnount due 
thereon being $3420-.00 aDd. $2147.31 
with int .... st and costs aDd accruing 

The questions in the e1'eoing oew .. 
papel' _e beinC read oot by the 
eldeot-claoghl:er and-the other membera 
ot the family were dOinC thelr beet 
to lijl8Wer them. "Who "118 It aald 
'NeYer lay die"" sbe propollllded. 

wltb which Uaak!>h is connected. and The republ(cllfi state platform for Saloon leagUe notWithstanding. 
Ford are tile tWQ big rival autOOlohUe this year Is MothE'r ".traddie." And I am In favor of A1 Smith because 
producers of tbe world. Ford. how- while repwbllcans and the repllhllcan he has sponsored and assisted the en
ever. saYB he will take no active part party Is entirely responsible for thl' actment I>f good la:ws henefitlng all 01 

costs. 
Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. bls 23rd 

<by of Jluly lll28. 
A. W. STEPHENS. 

J26-5t Sheriff. 
_ "Methl1llelab, ~ mOnted leven-year

old Robert coofldentiy. 

lnlNct A.sassin One 
01 Nature'. Odditi .. 

A remarkable insect assassin that 
lives In tbe Dutch -East Indies Is de
scribed by a Britisb entomologist, W. 
T. China. in a report to Natural m. 
tory Magazine. an official publication 
of tbe Britlsb museum. The-creature, 
wblcb belongs to tbe insect grOnp 
known as tbe H.omoptera, secretes It 

fiuid which apparentiJl fiast~ very 
good to certain black ants, Tbet seek 
It eagerly. and "milk" tbe insect br 
manipulating certain hairs attached tG 
Its bodJl. But· their potatil>ns· are fa,. 
tal, tor tbe drink contains a polaOll 
which sooo paralyzes tbem. As soon 
as tbe bug Is aware ot the ant's weak:· 
ened condition, It ceases to be passive 
and stabs Its victim through a chlnlG 
In Ita horny armor. sucking' out the 
lifeblood with Ita sharp beak. ,:rile 
drained bodies of the assassin's 'vie
t!ms tall to the ground beneath Its 
lurkleg place, and sometimes accu· 
mulate In large Dumbers. The- car
casses are dragged olr illY another ant 
spee!es, a red ooe, whlcb d(l8il not 
scruple to make a pseud<>-cannlbal 
teast on the remains of Its tatnollSiy 
blbnlous relatives. 

Cultillat.d Grace/wn •• 
n UBed tb be part oll the educadoll 

-ot--every- European pl'inceaa--llIteIJ.-to.. 
hold prominent place in aftaItIt ot 
.tate to learn to "tents cercle"-tbat 
liJ, to learn how to make the .·rouod. 
ot a group of ladles and gentiemeD ot: 
the court saying something agreeable 
to each. 

Empress Augusta _ ot Ge1'tlllU1J. 
graodmother of the last ot tbe GGr
man emperors, wbo was noted tor 
lIer tact, bad had lesson. In tills 1m. 
portant duty in the gardena ot the 
palace at Weimar. Tbere on pleasant 
days the young ,pr!, under the dlreo-' 
tlon of her governess. often bad to SO, 
the rounds, stopplog betore eaeb bU8h 
or tree, casting on eacb a gritc!olJll. 
smlie and making some tagratlatm._ 
remark to ellch. 
I 

Guid.po.f. 01 Sfone 
The varlet, of metal and wood alp. 

posta to be aeeo along the roads fo., 
the IfUldance of the automobllln, pub-. 
lie are being diSplaced in England tort i 
those ot stone whlch are said to be-i 
much more durable and more satlllfac.i 
tnry In other ways. They are, of I 
course. very sUbstantll\l and are ot • 
heljlht wh!ch reuders the inscription: 
to be easily seen as they are about 08 I 
a level with the driver's eyes and they I 
flre not too high to be .een at night 1 

by tbe illumination of tbe lleadllgbllL: 
The._ presence <>f tbe stone markers 18 
said to be an addition to the land
scape, whereas that cannot be saJd' of I 
many of the markers at present In 
U89. 

Simpl. ' 
Flannigan and Hannigan were In &. 

dilemma-in fact, tbey were In a rec- I 
nlar lrlal> atew. 

"Shure, n exclaimed Wa.noJa8.p. 
"these lealea fa 00 &ood a.e l\U, at aU II 
Tbey goly weigh UP to 200 pouad8" 
and Ol'm dear to 250." 

Tiley put their heada Coptller u4t 
consIdered the matter. 

M.b course," relIeete4 ~ 
"we most cut some av the nperGJll)Uli 
oil ye. UII Te balan .... " 

But Flannigan ol>jecled. 
Then HannIgan 11'" IItrDclr II, al 

sudden inspiration. 
"Sbure," be~clalmed, ''I!h"al', to' 

prevent ye gettin· on twicer-..:::mioaU I 
Cit, star. , 

In tbe present campaign. althoug.h he Inhuman, unjust and un-Almerlcan the people among which are the laws CLICK VERSlJS CLA.eK 
will Gupport Hoover. and even that plan Of taxation. they refuse to make on child Jahor. mlnlanum wage for wo- (The Times of India) T_per8 Not Tw~ Hi. Handica,. 
many be construed as an uldlcation of llJly pledge for lIB repeal. Since the men. womnn sufJrage. municipal own- "Well, how do you like golf?" asked "Your twin nephews look exactly A certain doctor advised • rathlll'l 
t'he drift <>f the wind&, for Ford has Moptlon of this republican intangible eraMp. control of water POwer ell- one man of """ther. alllle." r~arked II guest to a young corpnlent patient to take op golt U &1 

1I00n active III ibehalf of republican tax law It has reBulted In taking off minatlon of graft, iJannU;g c~algn "Oh. all right. N ~as the reply. aunt. '''1imy don't--act'1lI!ke," replled healthy excerclse. 
candlldateo In form'<r y"'r'l. tbe owners of monCiY ana; securities <lontributlons b" corpora'ions and the aunt. "I can't understand wby After a few weeks Ills patien~ Nol " ".G , " ~there's nothIng sweeter than the .At h d te d WUI 

To us folks ollt her I th t I about eight million dollars and. 01 many other .humanItarIan and bene- click 01 the ch'ck when you hit a good' T Y lllIb B~ jlOO a.. mper an y turned and asked whether be could 
. e n ewes t cou:roo. this much additional tax-~8s ficlallaws. 80 very a a one. - not take up some other game. 

looks as tho,ugh th-9se Iblg guys In the been added: on to tangible property of 'un; but I can't stand the claclr of the "Maybe our tempera are Dot twlruI," "Bnt,/' protested the doctor. "there'al 
~~_~~!.ust (lb~ut""'V{hat is gomg to the state, such as rartIlS homes' live I am for Al Smith because be is a clique in the clubhouse." &rave1y suggested Arty. no Oner game under the sun thau.' 
Dannen WA:.'NliVeili!j\ll!; Illmt th ..... lIl'e .t""k . "-flgbter. DEWEY HANSON. _' _. . colL" 
geUllig on ;ooarll:t.lreunnd wagon While We hava seen tile cOjjt of federa~ am."",,, ... , .........., _A._, -, .4 -.. _. "I can qnlte believe it," repUed tka: 
tho getting la easy, ..,.$wlLrd Inllelleu- go ttl' PROVIDENTU_L (Helena. Montana. Independent) Mother-Wily. Bobble. I'm asbamed corpulent ooe. "But It'. no DBe IIl7 

1 

d'nt . - .... --~ . rcmmen 11 vance about 700 J.)or (Detroit Ne,::"s)' (/ The tomato is a fruit. according to ot yon.-to be flgbting with yonr Uttle trying to play the wretched game. It I! 
e ' ___ ._. I : -----.. <rent'ln il'llilrlodot 18 yeal'!!; lILa p(J1"i. SQmc"all wise- tnt III '~, put the confounded ban wbere I can = . ""---'----lL-l"'lIDL!h1LClll!! .. !lt-1;he-st:. ate -' '----: __ a getlCil.:tras-·ft~ l>..r~~.nto:!ecisloII·Or the ~UBtrali1m ~O!~b·vl!.?~~:a-lll'IIloe"ed.I I~ve blm, seelt;Tclill"'f1ilt'n;·wijf-wl)enTpnOrr ------

ru>a:d th ' M ' 1t-SO hooP Eklrts-'mld the rumbtell'eat-~ntnlstry- crt ti'mte -and! customs. we- ~ ~==nPJ_. ~--
_ .. ___ .. " advert, ,ments. gov-ornment hus ad'Vancod from: seven didn·t come in the SUllie generation. I ,Mug", an me' . 'cause. he'. my COllSin, but I don·t Uke -:e~..!. ~a'!;,~lti~C~-?'~~"-~ 

,,:1 

----- -. d' -C,_- - -( •• ___ ._ ____ __ _ _-:: ____ ~ ... __ ~_. _____ ~ "!laDlE 1:::'_ j a I: ~ 


